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TENTH ANNIVERSARY EDITION

Today The Times is publishing a Tenth Anniversary Edi
tion of the city of 'Kingsport, which was incorporated March
2, 1917. This edition, of 80 pages exclusive of the comic and
magazine sections, contains scores of cuts of industrial plants
buildings, parks, streets, and other scenes and places of loca
interest.

As a novelty in the newspaper world the edition is printed
on high grade book paper, which was manufactured in Kings
port by the Mead Fibre Company. Not only was the paper
made in Kingsport, but the pulp from which it was manufac
tured was also made here by the same plant, from trees
which grew in this section. From the time the raw wood was
brought into the big mill here until it came off the press of
The Times it was handled almost exclusively by local labor.
Consequently, this anniversary edition not only has to do with
the city of Kingsport almost "exclusively, in its-content,- bat it
is also exclusively a Kingsport product. For this reason we
feel that the residents of the city and the friends of the city
in other places will be interested in keeping it as a souvenir
of Kingsport's progress and achievement.

It is the purpose of this edition to tell, both by articles
and by pictures, something of the history and development of
the city of Kingsport, from the old days when cattle pastured
on the meadows here to the present day when a queenly city
of 15,000 souls stands on these same, meadows. The edition
tells something of the early history .of Kingsport, back in the
Eighties—how Kingsport got its name, and how boats used to
carry salt from here down the river to Knoxville—-and then,
step by step, of how the new city was built, with its big indus-
tries as a nucleus. Of course, it is impossible to give in detail
the history of a city's development, just as it is impossible to
print pictures of all of the city's places of interest, but we hope
that we have presented in this edition, in stories and pictures,
enough of the city so that a stranger might have some idea
from these pages, of the ten-year miracle that is Kingsport.

COMMENT FROM THE PRESS

The mut'itiony; of tur.e can detract killed wore a number of boys who
nothing from the justly achieved fell under the wheels as a result of
fame of the great first .^resident o;t' trying to "hop" passing trains. School
the republic. j authorities and parents, it would seem

It has become soniovhat thn fash- have it in their power to diminish the
ion among a certain dabs of authors
10 indulge in allayed /rank analysts
of the lives and characters of distin-
guished men. Washi'igton has not
been spared this morbid dissection at
the hands of self-styled literary real-
ists, who assume to see in excrescen-
ces of moral infirmity a some some-
thing which mars Hie perfectrcss of
surpassing foral achievement, cros-
cences of moral inf i rni i iy or any oth-
er kind of achievement.

These prowlers among the tombs of
Titans perform but a sorry task—
they seek to poison the fountains of |
virtue with the Marah waters of a
diseased egoism. The grave faulc lies
not in any imperfections of charact-
er of the immortal dead, which they
assail with virtuous unction, but in
leprous deficiencies of their own men-
talities.

Washington was a man, not a demi-
god. Ho was great among his fel-
lows because he fitted perfectly into
the need of his times. The victories
of Monmouth and Yorktown — the

yearly casualty list of "trespassers"
on railroad tracks. It is a wonder lo-
comotive engineers do not go mad
from the constant strain of keeping-
a lookout for crossings and for "tres-
passers" alon
Observer.

the line.—Charlotte

drama of Valley Forge, and the gui-
dance of the infant republic through
the dangerous eddies and currents of
the real beginnings of democracy are

^.of vastly more importance to the
'\voS'M..Jqday than the gazeteering of
any allegeS^dswtion he may have

Tolerance .~.r.d Charity
There seems nothing- r.cw to be said

of Abraham Lincoln, the anniversary
of whose birth is near at hand. Ey
world consent ho was one of the
world's few greatest; yet one superb
quality of his has not, as we think,
been stressed as it might well be. He
was one of the most tolerant men of
his time and perhaps of any time.
Certainly no man of eminence in
American public l i fe ever surpassed
him in kindly tolerance for all forms

-of religious beliefs. That is a disting-
uishing characteristic of all men who
are truly great; and to it the great
President conjoined a charity which
delighted to cover with a mantle, as
far as that could bo done, the errors
of intention, omission, misjudg-mer.t
of friends and enemies alike. Toler-
ance and charity were the qualities
developed in him as nearly to perfec-
tion as in any great figure mankind
has produced; yet our nation has now
run into an epoch when that whichany tiiiti^eu vfC^ywi'iu" lie may lliivu i uu j:itu till ejjutu wiii^u tn^tt WHICH

paid to the custom's 3nc5 pleasures of! was the glory of our greatest Ameri-
his age.—Cincinnati can, as many regard him, is condemn-

ed by hosts of lesser men, and hateful
Too Many Law* • "^N, intolerance is even flaunted mistaken-

Seven hundred and seven'ty-fiveSvJy as a badge of virtue. — Rochester
measures passed by the Fifty-ninth. Bejnocrat-Chronicle.
Congress, which sat during part of j ^^- -
the Roosevelt administration, consti-
tute the record number of bills enact-
ed during any one session. The pres-
ent congress, however, is well or. its

Sjj« More Bleesinj
A talking Sl̂ vie. projector for home

use may now
graph and radio

to the phono-
eady blessin

izenship, a citizenship in which the schools and churches play
an enormous part.

Perhaps there are those outside of Kingsport who will be
surprised at the large amount of space and art work in this
edition devoted to schools and churches, when they may ex-
pect an edition devoted largely to the industrial plants. But
it is for the above reasons that we feel justified in giving
places of prominence to these same schools and churches.

When in 'Kingsport some time ago Dean Hoskins of the
University of Tennessee remarked, "Kingsport has the best
high school in the state—and I have been in every important
one in the state." Again, a prominent man who employs a
arge number of bookkeepers and stenographers said that he
Touldn't give a penny for a better opportunity for business
raining than is offered right here in our own high school;

tory to learn."— Buen Humor, Mad
rid.

Briggs—Why have .you.got the end
wall of your garage on highes?

Griggs: My wife can't always stop
the car. —Answers.

hat it would compare favorably with the course of any busi- Herald
less college.

All the loot ofaatined from a Wemb-
ley house by a burglar was once foun-
tain pen. It is feared that he may re-
venge himself on society by writing
his reminiscences. —London Opinion

Very Fortunate
Asked to illustrate "luck," a school-

boy wrote: "One time a man was
murdered in the street for his money.
But he had left all his money in the
office. That was luck."—Calgary

OUR SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES

Kingsport was incorporated as a city March 2, 1917; now,
just ten years later, it is a city of 15,000 people, twelve big
industrial plants, beautiful schools and streets and churches,
find rapidly growing business and residential sections. It is a
young city which has attracted the attention of the entire
eastern United States.

The building of a city like this in ten years is, of course,
a remarkable achievement. In this part of'the country noth-
ing like it has ever been accomplished before, and probably
never will be again. Now, on the city's tenth anniversary,
there is much discussion of the question as to what made
Kingsport grow, what made property values increase so rap-
id], and most important of all, the general prosperity not
excluded, what made the people of the city happy and 'con-
tented?

To this question we believe that eighty or ninety per cent
of the thoughtful, serious minded citizens of Kingsport will
reply, "The basis of our prosperity and growth lies in our
schools and churches."

To many people outside of Kingsport this answer might
be surprising, for they look upon 'Kingsport primarily and
fundamentally as merely an industrial city. It is true that
Kingsporfs twelve big industrial plants constitute the nucleus
about which the city is builded; any Kingsport citizen will
admit that if these industries with their big payrolls were
taken away there would be very little city left.

However, it is a mistake to believe that a city can be
builded of indutrial plants alone, just as it is a mistake to be-
lieve that brick and concrete and steel constitute a city. It
is not buildings that make a city—it is people. As the people
are, so will the city be. And, in 99 cases out of every hun-
dred, as the schools and churches of a city are, so will the peo-
ple be. Kingsport is no boom city—it is a city built on the
most solid of foundations; and this foundation is not a thing
of brick and concrete and steel—it 13 a foundation tf gopd. cjt-

Kingsport has a lot of money invested in its fine school
ystem, it is true. But it is the best investment this or any
ther city ever made. It is paying a huge dividend right
ow—and think of the dividend it will pay in the years to

come!
Not so very long ago a great railroad man came to Kings-

port—a man whose name is known and respected throughout
the business world. He was a man interested in traffic—in
large volumes of freight—and he had had much to do with
building up other prosperous communities along the lines of
the railroads which he represented. Naturally he would be
expected to be interested in the great tonnage of freight which
goes out of Kingsport—and he was interested in that. But
looking at Kingsport's imposing group of churches on the
beautiful slope above the Circle he said with great earnest-
ness, "When you get your relative values .properly understood,
here is the foundation of Kingsport's progress and happiness

A writer suggests that broadcasting
will eventually lead to English being
accepted as the international tongue.
Not, however.w ithout strenuous op-
position on behalf of America —Eve.

"Do you girls really like conceited
men better than the other kind?"

"What other kind?" — London
Opinion.

in excess of all other competitors,
however. Only public acts arc consid-
ered in the compilation, and the great
bulk of private acts are not noticed.

In all, some 50,000 acts and joint
resolutions have been passed by con-
gress since its organization in 17S9.
Of these, however, about two-thirds
constitute private measures, and of
the 20,000 remaining a considerable
number are purely local. In all, the
"ibrary believes that only about 5,000
federal laws have been enacted which
at all affect the general public.

Probably no one could be found
vho has even an academic knowledge

of each of these 5,000 measures. How
many of them are actually necessary
s a debatable question. The senti-
nent of the country is for fewer and

better laws. .In this connection the
ecord of the present session is not an

This .latest
hone."
Beet-

way to breaking that record, accord- j many American fireside?*,. ^
ing to statistics kept in the legis'.a- device is known as the "fil^pphone."
tive record service of the Library of "
Congress. Up to January 31, the
Sixty-ninth Congress had passed 63G
bills and joint resolutions, the record
from that date on not having been
complied as yet. This is considerably

The first film-record release
hoven's "Moonlight Sonata"
composer's story of the blind girl who1-
inspired the composition. These arc
played and acted simultaneously by
the filmophone apparatus which syn-
chronizes the operations" bf a small '

nviable one, and it is to be hoped

moving picture machine and phono-
graph. Other records are being pre-
pared.

It will soon be difficult for a fam-
ily to choose among its opportunities
for an evening's homo entertainment.
Jazz and grand opera and talking mo-
vies, instead of keeping the family
home together, may drive them forth,
to seek their individual favorite
amusements in places whore one thing
at a time is still the rule.-— Johnson
City Chronicle.

hat it will stand for some
ome. — Washington Post.

time to

SHORTS

From California is reported anoth-
er non-stop reading of the Bible. On
this occasion the Good Book was got
through in 60 hours and 20 minutes—
a stunt only comparable in futility

The Strain On The Engineer
They aw not all killed in crossing

accidents." Statement comes from
outhern Railway headquarters that

last year 135 "trespassers" on its
tracks were killed and 151 were in-
jured, and a point of interest is that
the number of people thus killed and
injured prows each year. And deaths
and injuries from this cause are not
confined to "tramps." In fact.

Extravagance
The lower house of the Kansas leg-

islature has adopted a resolution con-
demning federal aid to road-building
as "a dangerous stimulation to public
extravagance."

Now why not go ahead and con-
demn, for the same reason, the use of
federal funds to promote education?
States and local communities are
spending more money now OP educa-
tion than on anything else. Why en-
courage such extravagance?

Come to think of it. too, there's too
much propaganda in this country for
railroads and waterways, which cost
An awful lot of money. And some-
thins- ought to bo done to stop all this
agitation for nc-.v streets and parks
and pavinir and sr-.vpvn nnd water
mains. There's no limit to the extvn.-
vaa-ance thnt communities fnll for

and the most imposing sight I have ever seen in a new town!" | to ^ritin£ the Declaration of Inde"-
•*•"•• • •- - - - pendence on a postage stamp.—Au-Whatever a man may think about the church, whether

is Identified with it or not, he will admit, deep down in his
heart, that it is ideals which make a man or a community or
a town great—and the fountain and home of the finest ideals
are in the church.

Those who marvel at Kingsport's progress during the past
en years should consider carefully our churches and our
chools; and then they will understand and will be convinced,

as we are convinced, that the progress which Kingsport has
made in the past ten years has been small as compared with
the progress which it will make during the next decade.

burn 'Citizen.

v,-. u. j j n_v4 i,w o /<i i i i ( )^ , , jj( ItlCt rnn nj-i,ti.iii..c i . j ' ( i t . i : u i i ; [ i u i i i i U J ' ' n T I H J K

tramp scarcely figures in the casual- j nowadys.—Johnson City Staff-News
ties, for the records kept by the
Southern show that a lame maioritv
of the "trespassers" were useful citi-
zens, or school children usinrr the
tracks for walkways. Included In the

Often, when in the presence of th« ,
sort of person whom the neighbor wo- I deville. That'll bo the biwest roll
man consiaer a real nice man, we are "
reconciled to begin regarded as a lost
soul.—Ohio State Journal.

Patient: Doctor, how can I ever re-
pay you for your kindness to me?

Doctor: By cheque, money-order,
or cash. —Pearsons.

A morning paper declares that
British boxers know little of the art
of self-defence. Yet they seem to
know the ropes. —Passing1 Show.

ia it that you, hav« broken

off your engagement, Alice?" asked
her fair friend.

"Oh, my dear! He told me he was
connected with the movies, and the
very next day I saw him driving a
furniture van."—Tit Bits.

In the expense account of a trav-
eling salesman who worked his terri-
tory in 135, B. C., that has been dug
up in Egypt, no charges for shines,
taxi rides or manicurists were found.
—Indianapolis News.

Princess Astrid, of Sweden, betroth-
ed to the Crown Prince of Belgium,
is said to be a good cook. If that's
the case she might look around a lit-
tle before sbe tried hereself out. Pitts-
burgh Chronicle.

"Now would you believe it, I once
fell from the fifth storey."

"What!—and weren't killed?"
"Who told you?"—Aussie.

"I wish I had lived three hundred
years ago."

"Why?"
''I shouldn't have had so much his-.

An art dealer has been arrested in
New York for carrying on a little
trade in liquor as a side line. Well,
some of the bootleged concoctions
sold these days, from all accounts,
could almost be classed as workers
of art.—Auburn Citizen.

he ever made. —Columbus Dispatch.

Gloomy Dean Inge sees Great Brit-
ain's finish as a world now^r. This cer
tainly ought tn start Mr. Kipling go-
ing again.—Milwrr-'--- Journal.

Spain is in fear of a new mutiny
dispatches state. Being in continual
fear of something or other has kept
Spain baok for the past 50 years.
Florida Times-Union.

T.ir Dector F.iili
A few davs ago n Chicago lady,

with .1 carelessness absolutely inex-
plicable to the vast majority of her
countrymen, left a nearl necklace val-.
uer! at SSO.dOO in h»r traveling ba~-
underneath her sleeping car berth.
Sorrow came with the morning, for
the necklace had pone in the custody
of a person as vet unknown to the
officers of the law or the owner of
thp jewels. A hotel c-lprk was SUSP-

and police decided to try 0:1
him rn interesting machine known
as a lie detector.
enuipned with

Tho detector is
that is supnn=--

In desiring to visit the United
States, King Alfonso evidently loners .,„,. ,
for a place where the bombs will be i twiVp

cd to treTiM» when a lie is being told

That French baker who swam the
English Channel is only going to get
.?5.0Q for 20 weeks, to appear in

3,000 miles away.—Indianapolis Star.

There is a movement on foot to
establish uniform traffic laws throu-
ghout thi country, but the biggest
iob will he to get them uniformly ob-
served after they have been establish-
ed.—Cincinnati Enquirer,

in its sensitive presents-. The ma-
chine, confronted with this particular
hotel clerk, failed miserably, or else
succeeded too well. just-, as yon mm tn
put it. The rlerk' cithe" saM "no"

i "yes" once, or "VPS" twice •

The lowest rate ouotod so far for
undertaking to read Harry Thaw's
story of his career is $20 a page or

and "no" once every time he was ask-
nd .1 nuestiop. Cnw»7it news disnatch-

toi* did the Cb^rlesf-op nil the tim<? the
•fellow was beins: interrogated nnd
thnt the polic" were eventual!'- eom-

nbanrlnn it n.s a pessibilitv ef
}ir,in<r the tvuf-^t in this c.'i^e. Tt
ons to sTio\v t'nnt rnere moch-
eontnvapr-et: eanpot bnrte to
un on r> renllv acce™-iplishnrl
with the truth.— Nashville
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NEWS OF PAST WEEK IN CITY
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The te.ichc.irr, r.nd children at Pvob-
ort S, J.ec r,:hool wish to thank1 the
P. T. A. for tho b e a u t i f u l ncw.Vk:-
trolft they Rave us. Wo also thank
those diil 'eront mother:; who have i
bi'Oiipht or su;it records to us.

The honor roll Tor February is as
follows:

Lassie Acsqne, Viv inn Bla'akcn-
bcclcr, J ana White, Morris Livcsny,
Howard Q u i l i i n r.nd Dorsie Sproles.

Those neither
wcr
onbeclcr,
W
lor
Doraie Sproles and 11. J,

Tho chi ldren (.totting stars for a

[ Pickering1- The nursa is Gladys An-
I dcvson. All made one hunch'cd on
health inspection with the exception
of three.

Tho:u who r,i::dc one hundred in
spelling this weok arc follows:

Virgil Cok and Garland Cartel- r.re
very much interested in rr.akir.g cur
blackboard border for March. They
have up several good windmil ls and
weather vanes.

Tuesdny, wo had an interesting art

Udells.
5A

perfect word list Friday wore Claud Mary Wobatcr is our news editor
Wampler, Harold Sharrct t , Eve'.yn ' l a lS " CCK'
QuiUin, Barbara White, Uernie

« L :Kht:i Herman Miller , Lr.wanda
*! Parker, Kosc Stacy, Lassie Aesquc,

Opal Chandler, Dorothy Frr.-.-ur,
" Esbn Frazier, Dorsic Sprclos, Ed-
!.. ward Taylor, Evorott Wright and E.
~ J. Snodtrrass.
* We miss tho children who are
«• absent i'rom :;j'noo! on account of
~ 'illnoss. Wci hope they will cor.ie
«• buck soon.

IB—:Lo::> Cnrpcnlor
- , We iii'o very proud of the nc\v

YictrUa purchased for our school
by the Parent-Teacher Association.

Those winning the greatest num-
ber of gold stars in reading this
•week are: Chironf.i Ketron, J, 1).
Huvrio, Lottie Collins, Ruth liifvra-
ham, Joo Comer, Helen Gilbert. Jes-
sie Loo Hamblin , Heulah Collins,

Will ie Marsh, Paulino Ford, Mary Sue j lo?son ^pV^onti'nff foe ]ifc of George
Wni tc , Mildred^ White, Bertha Lch-1 Washin!?tDn. AI1 wero interested in

'ltil|n'-n-!f°i'Cltp"(1 °CpC'-'-, '"°nC 'I")0:'~ r=at'in|j and otudyinpr his life.nc.i, Ks-to.ia le.ers ana barah llayncs. y^ ;u.(, Vl,nri;;l;g i,arcj jn writing
\\ e are ni l very interested in keep- ,0 ,,1!lstBr comn]eto contro] of our

ing; tnc srnss pretty and green on the n,nsc|c
aohooj grounds. On Wednesday cf. "y^ ̂  ,, 1,ccd o£ a d , ib]e

.-.moon .lie sixth prado made warn- ha)1(, .-„ writi in 0,,(icr to rMch thc

:nes to Aeon Of, 2 he Grass w::.ch poal, wu mus(. nu t EW . ai[ f j r
«•! 1- piu up when the sun sh.ncs j ,vork. Bct cor.t,ol of (uu, musdc nnd

J hose who have reported on oooko I uso i£ consta«tly.
Thc i';radc cards were passed out

Wednesday, sorr.e rejoiced and felt
proud of their grades, while others
realistic! they must work harder each
day in order to make good grades at
tho end c' the month.

We ayo happy to report that we are
rvrr.dually improving in music. We ,

j hnno to be good singers some day.
j Oi;v work in siient reading has been !
' snod this week, we reached the I

median i:; spec;1, ar.d comprehension
evr.v day. Wo aro going to do our
he;;t to keep a good record.

Grace Kotron, Mary Webster ar.d
L:i!a L'ell Jynua had the best lanp'uae'o

{ The honor roll department is aa
' fo l lows: Hutr. Anderson, F.osetti Bar-
nett, Carrie Mae Brandon, Clifford
Tosterman, Joe Barrett, May Alley,
Charles Hai'kloroad, Dorothy Lane,
Kathleen Collins, Ruby Bolick, Emma
We wish tolialeisrdlu amfwyp span
Lee Collins.

Edith Brown is ill. We wish to
have her back in school very soon,

Acja Adams, Kelley Duncan, Omie
Lane are ill.

Wo are trying to get the prize in
attendance, punctuality, posture and
cleanlines-T which will be given March

paper ,;or Thursday.
to have Woodow

Duncan, Ho'.no Brandon anci KOOBC-
volt Johnson back v/;th us. They
have been absent on account of il l- j 3&L,K^ r.hcl^i

^mu, , , j , , . , . T;'"'3 w'f^ v,-e have elected for our
Thursday we had a hca.th contest -,oo:;, u ;|octor> JllmM Ea]ku,d] n

nurse. Ruth Bernard, a t ruant of f i -
cer, LI o yd Branson. These pupi l s

in our room. Ethel Salyor won first
honor;-, Mary Webster second and
Margaret Pickino tiiird.

\\"e were very glad to have Mr.
I Coldiron visit cur school Thursday

i i s r n i j i j v for ehapcl.
We are very pro;;d of the picture

tha t Burl Bernard brought us.
Our attendance this week has been

better than usual but wo are very
sorry that Ciell Green, Irer.u Camp-
hi.-l! and John Hurt is absent on ac-

arc lonkiny; for cicaniness and a b - j
scutes. OLII- ^qinu? loaders are watch-; ,
intr c-Lir ]:.o.;ti;rc, Tho :;quad leaders
r.re Ilaywoor! Pickerinjr, Lloyd Bran-
son, Audra Slorolock and Clara Mae
Braruo.'i.

Our coiu'pst in reading for the wcel:
has been very interesting. We liavp
notod several Viuva LaloTits ir.'

. iveofira-
Wo made soldier hats and had a j ''.'V-''"Icsssn .linn-^Jay. Vv'c sttulied

so'dier march in thc Kinc!ercarte:Y| w ' tz 'allf ' uri(i' ^;' a coriicit. The
Tuesday. ^s~ ^?.-,t questions \vcr« \vritu-n on thc
. We have learned 17 '
Kindergarten. l^uch cbr/'

bor.rd by the fol lowing pupils, Gra
Kcl ron , I\Ir.ry Webster
Christian.
52—Mrc. Q-^ilKn.

V.'c ar.j very sorry that sonic of our
| boys and girl.-, have been absent al l

week on account cf illness.
Cur reading graphs sho\v improve-

ment ihis week. Jesse \V;-,lktr,'

1A — Margnsrete Kcane.

Mrs. Bright, president of our P. T.
A., came to visit us last Tuesday
morning and brought two lovely,
hooks to us. Tho books wore the I
prizes which we had won for best at- i
t endance at P. T. A. |

Our teacher is reading the story
of "Nip and Tuck" to us and we are
very much interested in it

We aro very anxious for the pret-
ty spring (jays to cor.io so that we
can have our games out of doors and
go o nsome nature study trips again.
I A — Minnie Rowland.

We are very sorry so many of oar
class have been absent on account of
measles.

The following children are on the
ari thmet ic honor roll this week. Wii-
lard Carter, Hiram Still, Paul Daves, I
Eimira Tni:pin, William Parkerson,
Thco Webster, Roy McCbinc, Clay
Barrett and Daniel Hyatt.

Those who were neither tar'1;-, nor
absent last month were: ^'^.t Camp-
er,. Mablo Byr8,' F31»:;ra"T"urpin. Thoo
..WrtetwrS^fcT'Wyloi!, Harry Miller,
Bruce Counts, J. W. Bussell, Hiram
Still, Virginia Hpye's and Mary Kthe!
Hammond.
GE — Mrs. Navo

We hr.vc tried very hard this woeji
to win by having the cleanest room,

the fewest absqnces and the best pos-
Monday afteronon, Dr. Lyons and

the school nurse gave innoculation for
typhoid and vaccinations for 'small-
pox.. Twelve in our room .were vac-
cinated.

Charley Roller
We were very much pleased to

have -Mr. Coldiron talk to us last
Thursday morning.

Edgar Claymon.
We arc very sorry to have several

absent on account of illness. We hope
that Sue. Banks and Eva Laudermilt
will soon be back with us.

" • . ' • Hazel Hensley
1 Ray"'Pearson read the Bible read-
ing i n ' o u r room Wednesday morn-
ing.

J. A. Campbell.
The following made a perfect score

in health this week: Bill Browley,
Roxic Chase, Leila Fleenor, Boyd
Lane, Blossom Mays, Vivian Miller,
Charley Roller, James Wampler, Ha-
zel Hensley and Frank Odum.

James Wamplcr.
Since we have had our new flag,

wo have not had pretty weather'
enough to keep it waving over our
front door, but we are very glad to
have this pretty new flag in our
school,

This week we have enjoyed memo-
rizing1 ."The Psalm of Life", by Hen-
ry Wadsworth Longfellow.

Roxie Chase.
Last Tuesday morning at Chapel

we had a very nice program about
George WashijiprtDn, Those taking
part were: Charley Roller, Leila Flco-
nor, Claude Earl;/ ar.d Doily Pickens.
The whole class sang "America" and
gave' quotations and stories about
Washington,

, j • ' Vivian Miller. •

-mm SCHOOL
ty«ble Doggctt—Principal.

We hfivc had some delightful chapel
programs during the past wcok. Mr.
G. C. Coldiron was our speaker Tues-
day morriing. On Wednesday we had
Rev, Dean, Rev. Patty and Rev.

f

have
mr.de car: and have enjoyed them.

Kathleen Cr.rmack.
This week has hccn very happy

f;:ont in good lessons. We have hnd
, no tardi.-s this week. Carl Gris.son

Sam r.r.tl Annas Sally aro still out on the
p.coount of sickness.

Frances Eades.
We arc frlad that we have chosen

a doctor ar.d a nur.-.c. We have
chosen the best renders in our room.
They arc K.-.ywood Pickering1, Eva
."seals, A u d n n Morelock, Arthur Mae

Bunts of the Methodist church. In
addition-to Miss Hull's program on
Thursday, Mrs. Harlan Smith delight-
ed the teachers and students with two
splendid .harmpno-us rejections.
Grado 6-B—Lillian Cole

The "Ford" won in the raee this
week.

We have been vcn-y busy this week.
In fact, we are very busy every week.

We were not satisfied with our re-
ports. We have resolved to have bet-
ter grades next month.

Etta Renfro has been absent for
two weeks on account of illness. We
hope she will soon return.

The appearance of our room has
improved since our doctor and nurse-
have been serving.
Grade 5-A—-JAisa Sv/ann.

The following pupils made 100 per
cent in spelling for three days this
week and were exempted1 the last two
days of the week: Ruby Quiliin, Eliza-
beth Tipton, Wanda Uowers, Edward
Cifcrs, Kelly Starr.es and Fae Mar-
shall. Several others were exempted
on Friday.

Our 100 mile race was finished
this week. The "Pontiacs" beat the
"liuicks" 15 miles.

John Bishop, Lillie Starncs, Wanda
Bowers and Evclyne Taylor made 100
every day en keeping our 13 health
rules.

Mary Helen Ilincs, Ruby Quillen.
Catherine Crockett and Margaretto
Baliis made 100 every day but one.
Setting up straight in school is their
hardest rule to obey. They are work-
ing hard on this one and it will soon
be as easy as any for them.

The fo l lowing pupils broke the
health rule No. 2 which is "I do not

-ill-ink coffee," Tcddic Franklin, Ciara
Reed, Elizabeth Tipton, Florence
Duncan and Kelly Penley.
Grade 5-B—Miss *Hu!l.

In Chapel, Thursday our room gave
the following- program:

Bible Memory work—24th Psalm.
Reading — Russell Hull .
Reading —Frances Litton.
Story —Robert Herron.
Reading— Carl Wilson.
Reading — Thomas Jones.
We are very much interested in our

contest, which closes Monday. The

"Lincolns" ore 8 points ahead of the
i "W:.ishingtqris". . We wonder just how
it will be ..Monday.
Grade 4-A—Mi» Snow.

We have enjoyed writing and ill-
ustrating;-.our'stories about Washing-
ton this \yeek.

Most of.us Ijiave learned to write a
correct. social'-'Ietter this week. We
wrote letters to our mothers and in-
vited them to the P. T. A. meeting
Tuesday.

Roy Moorchouse's side won in the
arithmetic contest this week.

Anna Mao Potts and Mable Taylor
arc absent from our room due to sick-
ness. We miss them.

Charles -Bowman has moved to
Highland Park. We shall miss him.

The following boys and girls have
made 100 :n spelling the entire week:

Margaret Bowers, Eva Carter, Zoe
Cornet, Hattic Crabtreo, Clyde Gib-
son, 'Clyde Crabtrec, Caryi King, Earl
Lavkhi, Roy Moorchousc, Bob Moore-
house, Perry Miller, Nolia Kate Rat-
chal.
Grade 4-A—Mis» Saylor.

Spelling "honor roll for this week:
Elizabeth Christopher, Clara N7cll
White, Alice Davis, Wallace McDan-
nel, 0. T. Stair, Sam Brock, Gregg
Oliver, Bell Hickman.

We are very sorry to have so many
absent on account of measles.
Grade 4-E—Mis» Ber.nctt.

Wo had -Glynn Marshcil, Prezzle
Quillen, Sam Williams, Charley
Brooks, Charlie Lane, Elwood Mor-
rcll and Mauds Richard to make one
hundred per cent in spelling last
weak, also Sam Williams, and Prez-
zle Quillen, in Arithmetic.

We are very sorry to have so many
out on account of sickness, hope they
will soon be able to return.
Grade 3-A—Mi»» Price.

The following children are on the
spelling honor roll: Vivian Harris,
Cloe Wheeler, Ole White, Cleo Bus-
ier, Robert Good, Beatrice Tiptqn,
Beulah Hearon, Dorothy Ligon, Mack
Rich and Eastman Dodson.
Grade 3-A—Miss Nivcn.

We have had very good attendance
this week considering the weather and
illness.

(Continued on page three)

t1 , ,T T ' I -•*•>-.*•. . v w . , . i , t _ .^v, i-:»L..-., --11U1U1 iVIUL'

U-rr.ard, alary Belle Jones, Gladys ' Pickering. James Ballard, Clara Mac
Leinmoji?, Lcsaic Light, lla-el Counts , ! Bronson. Roy Finchor, Marion Paint-
Neta frteaamsn and Viuia Johnson ; cr and Raymond Stinnett.

stars to those who kyfow' all of the
words. Those jyfecT Have six stars
are: Wallace .JSradloy, Bl.inuhc Ja-
cobs and Jjfck Pectol. Those who
have fry s t a r s ' a r o : Phyllis Brock-
iiv.a, f , Minnich, Francis Kelly,
~^~' ' • .'oci:ett, Dicky Joe Youaj.*,

/' ; • • • • • ! and Sara Price, Those
• ,' four stars are: Chiivies
. - ' hy l i i s Minnich f.nd Dan

Those who h.iva three
. . : IMiiry Nola -Milburnc, Ma- Pi-?nvns;on lo:- the w<i,-.k are: Cinud | We arj do ing good work in "oojrra-

, * . i5 , , . x - j * n«.i-n-Miil \T«*« C11 . .*-,!.. /~i i . i . — * « ^ ti• . i .-ij ' .vociuger, Eett:a Nclnin ana
• . . . • . ' . : • . » ) ' Lambert. Those who have
. i / .stars arc: Botsy-.Hno Edv,'".r(is,

1'r.ilip "Shivoll, Dora Xsd, and Wil-
lie Frances Cox.
1A—Jc;s Pyic

The spelling lionor roll t'or the :".at:c tin h?!icr roil t ! i i < month .
week is ati follows: Ha! Beck, Frank j f^v-' or^ is "'-:!! ahead in arithr.-.etic j
Blakcly, Garnctt Wampler, Helen j "•'»! _wc hope to ailci so-:3 r.ew names [ .1A—Mi:s Lyon.
Rose Kir.kead, May Muup in , Ruth
Yanccy, Margaret Collins, Ei'.una
Lynch, Harry Stalhrd, Estclle Til-
son.

Thc general honor roll for the
' m o n t h of February ;::: ?,!:vy Mu1 . :- j

pin,- Madeline Smith, Kay Goodw.'n.! 'Vi

These throe c l i i ' i i r o n havo been noi
thcr tfirdy ""'• "iiu""^ '!

VT'C i\~i> proud of Wii i ie Pa-Uin, he

Our -.'ir-ss median is up to :•:r..ic!ard
in i-pcliini.-; and we are working hard

n-.crmng.

c were glad to iiavo
Eev. Coldiron Th.ursclay

Bruce Jones.

Thoj? on the honor roli in spoi l ing,
::re: Myn.ic Elcvins, Alice Short, Era i

:n r.icli'.n...; and v.-o aro working hard ShefR-y. Xr.t Forrell, Randolph ^ld-
;_..> keep ,f. so for the remainder o f ! :-id;ro, Gr;v.-gie Bowen. Nettie Sexton,
::'.!' tor:::. i RaymoniJ Cicek, Margaret Mart in ,

Fr iday r .Cternofln we forgot v/e Ru th II::!!. A l f r ed Fine, Mary Leo
'.vc-i-p :U school and hud a very nice.- iiy;:tt ar.d I.^.bt'lic Johnson.
!ir.:t",', A n u m b e r 01 cn;:^.-.!..; v.-r-ri' Om- -r. :-n<.i.,-,,., !,..„ !,„ _...•. •A n u m b e r 01

a::.-l somemvi i(ii-u.\ nor Jiljsin; c!ur/.i:{ the ' t'-'ijoyod i....» ^.i.,^- ,u , .^ .•i.'ji^.-.i."^
month and hr.ve niailo no grade be-1 v/or!-: \vn:-. done c\'cn v.-;-.i!,-.- we p;:,;.vd. | r.re proi:
low B. There would have been | -annit >';;o C.-slhoun w:m
sevornl oilier nr.mes among thia l i^ t
had tr.cy not been sic-x and out of l'".(l ri.'.'id of Washingir;!. \Vi:l:arn
school. We h'.ipe our March honor | I l r i i ivn auc'Acded in chopping down
roll will be m u c h bi.vc-er.
1A — Mary A. N.inc =
' Our al l tndancc in vi-ry low t l i ia

Ihr - '.•hc-rr;: tree and Vla:cl C o u n t s ;:nd

Our r.Hcnclanco IKIS been very gonti
i:isirioriiig thc rainy weather.' We

o say we have not had
r n y tartlics t i l l s week.
33—Ciniie Bbcic.

The I'cllov.'ing news i tems
^•.Titto:: by members of our class:

h:.vo been s tudying the m a l t i -

\vord l iui ' . i ina1 contest.

.
lnr.i.T.i i:i the ' p l icat ion i':bles every'day this week.

Chevrolet Hi&ortf /
'a ftott of J amazingly

improvements reduced prices!
wool; KS many of ouv ".ludcni.:1, are
rick, h u t ' w e hope ;hey v,-ill :;oo:i be
bi'.tk with us.

We were ghid to h".ve Mrs. Ki;-,t-
ner visit us LYirlay. \Vo are alwayi !
gi«d to have our mothovs conv.-. j

It v.'as quite a p't 'usuro ln:.t T;:.,-:;-
dny morn ing to have n i l th;; c-aa.1.:1-1

gather tu henr the Vic t ro la our i'.
T. A. line! sent r-.;, Thl.t ::: a splen-
did way tu start mi:sb r.|i;;:x>ci:iti ,::.

;:;.'0u tnr.e.
A—He Ion F;-anc:8co.

V.'e iire corvy that P.Inmic Hutchins,
r.d J-arl Price are still out on ac-
.un t (.:' f;:cknc.s3. Our at tendance
•cord i;:;j r.ot LC;T. -M ','ood as it

na had : .Mis.-i Bi.v.ck g:ve:;
we say a lir.c.

P a u i i i i H Coates
K> hr.vo been h a v i n g a l ibrar

oiicli day Ih iK week.
Carl Gl i 'y

iVe Iv.vo said f rom the r.crnnd i
;"j'.d:i n;,vc i)[.en, hut Vit 're going to! ( h i - o u j v h t.'m -""ourth l ine of mu l t i p l i ca -
:,v-t i!;ii KC.-V.' mcr . t - i right. | t ion this wct.-i: and hope to 'learn

VtY i'.avo ninun'.or; more of our | ih rough the n i n t h before' passing time
.•;'.\, !:•.;;•;• and it imyrovc:; iho look.; of i ccmos.
h;: :•(,..-:•.: i'j iu.w ti:c:,i lia.-.-fir,-- (,:i j John Jones
.!;• \v.".i.' \', ..• ,-i-.••:: 111)'.'.-, IP ikr.v.-iii.Lf, j 353—Virr.inia Sue Mcsolcy.

Not only dpei ttU mo»t beautiful of
all low-priced cars offer newpaneled
and beaded Fisher bodies but also
many new fine car features and
mechanical refinements such as:

KT FuH-Crown Fenders
New full crown one-piece fcndett «dd » note of
imjrtnen to th« new tad .upremtly bcauciftil
podiei.

Bullet-t^

AC OQ Filter
A new AC ofl filter tcmcxr** »U dirt from the oU

-

M tf t T I f t-r:. K. w . o.'i;:-. —I

KOt our i ' i . 'pnrt ;;•.";!;
that r..or.I of ii.; d id
work.

Dun.-:, G. A. Walk

:ii:.irl:cd our i i ' i u l t ip l i ca t ion I

j'.uv.'t oar
Our :t-:.':rt cards

'. of the L'. S. 'Ji.:c were Wi
• th-.1 uadi.!!-::. Tiie b-si j tr.bles and enjoy the Kp.-iod name

the r cu r i en the m a p s ; which wo ;.•!;;}• a f t a r thoroujdily Icarn-
1 :nc- i;::e.

Koy S'.v.ith har, I jecn appoin ted as
i i^ i th ir .-prctw f- ,r ihe boys and

•! th-y iviov; | v."ciJne::diy a:;:! ;ii:ii!
j;-jo;l nvjiith'i: i our Krados were E'jit!

i i i i j for
Kivcn to ii'j .'ill havo learned to say and write I

,!;;: :-.:u •„ _ o f ' tho GoIiU-M P.tilc an:] we are trying to

w i i i f h :-;i- 1:1 w i l l en ;- iy !
for havin;.; th.:; .!iii.'J:;-:',t
U.-iulanti1, i:u];ctu;;!. ;iy, IK
tUJT.

\yith i", li'sjl Tln;:-.^!.iy at
GA—MUu Hutchinaon,

The I I C W H reporters for thi;; wed:
are Mary Sue White, Paulino Ford
and Bertha Lehman,

This nieuiorizcd

Throe of our ponied f lov/ t r j arc „ . „ , „ ,
;-.:!•.-.•. i n bloom ami ipir.u o£ t!u othu;1;;, anrake Hay Kcl lv Dorothv
•"i i i be: hboj-iinp. ric'on. - , _ • _ . . -

M.u'dr.L.nc .East and .Gladys Jack-
r.-:n mad; a .perfect .spelling record
fu r t i i ia m o n t h , Several others made
almost a perfec t record.

^ ^e arc rv'arf Pau l ine T l i c k n m and
r r a n i v Jlutch:;!.-. arc in si:l;ool a?;air,.

T:io.-'n v,-!io made the re.'idj.-jpf honor
roll i.!i:s v/cek arc: Cl.vdo ,K:ter, Chcs-

Liay Kelly, Dorothy Boyd,
Tom 3ai!->.v, Jloy Smi th , Jua.nita V/il-
iij,, Maj'fi-ir.itle Haynes, Beama Mor-
sic, Frank I-Iut-jhins, Vern.on Kistncr,
George ICiser, Annie Mao Weils, Mary
Wells, Tommie Pearson, Docie B, Ki-

Durtn. \s r.ow in charge of ser.

greater oil milemge and a mini.mum of motor Wear. ' • - - - - . .....

AC Air Cleaner
Anew AC tir cleaner ufegiurd* motor part» from
nctuive ww by removing all dan and grit horn
air piling through carburetor and Into the engine.

New Tire Carrier
Anew Tire Carrier of improved design Is mounted
on the f r»me— tndr*[y rMe from the body.

New Door Handles
New remote control door handle*— handily
located in center of doors — provide a beauty and
convenience feature new to the low-price field.

The Coach . . ,

The Coupe . . 4

The Sedan . . .

The Landau . . . $H AtL

The Touring
or Roadster

The Sport Cabriolet $I771 C

I.TonTruck$495
(Cha«!iO»W T^-*

Ballooa Tires now standard on all
models. All prices f,o.b. Hint, Mich.

in and see these strikingly beautiful models

Cherokee, : e
. . , . . , . , . , i .•£.„„„.U l u t f , a liilno .slury by t.ohcn

- a slory of George Wa.hiagton by
; r.-iuhnc I 'ord, a ;;on;.v Isd by l^lunche I ;
- Carter.

;.ctor l!ii- wocl; is:

U|;?.S;-- , I Ban-ell:. i T u t l i Anderson, Oti.s Smith",
- V L - have missed Ol l iu I,::uderi:iilt S l a y ,M!ty, Carrie Mae Brandon,

'.I ^ Lloyd Ani!ur.-;on, they have | RoseHi Sr.rnotI:, R u b y Bolick. Charles i
i:i:".i:,i(..., wo hope they wil l soon be J-I:.i-::!ci-o:ui, ^ irgil c'linc and wilso-,
v.:tl. i;3, ' !V.,-.•,!I O U A L I T Y A T L O V/ C O S T
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immediate evidences of
I liettor ]:'nr.'li>'h.
I Physical Ed. Dent Mian Taylor.

they can return soon.
The children who were neither ab-

sent nor tardy for the week arc:
Clyde Ketron, J. R. Rachel, Ralph
McCracken, James Orfield, Grace
Cent. Lucille Jennings, Rudolph
Kiss, James MeAninch, Vicla Small-

i'.vood and Marv Tcter.

Monday.
We have observed "Good English

have enjoyed drainatizing several
of the stories and fables which we

cent.
We are expecting most of our

glish Week" by a forma! progra
in our room, but correct speakh

Week" and feel that many common have read in silent reading during
errors have been corrected in our i languag-s period.
room. The good English box helped The 4B class gave the following
us and was also enjoye'd.

have ended one month of the 2E—Ciara Pichard

(Cont inued from Iwo) ""?!,

clisa-.
d

Kuby

rond Lorm and wo fc-ol that
ve m?,de a

Tho c h i l d r e n have U-en very in te r - j» '™t .h than any before.
The weather has boon so
coable that it lu:£ prevent
om pract ic ing our track

Hu; ~ve arc hoping- that we will havo
| an oppo r tun i t y to practice out in
the open in tho near future.
Gcc-. Dcpt.—G. Sheets

Krai;;:, the little boy from Swlt-

Our grade gave a George Wash-
better record tho past insrton patriotic program at chapel

Tuesday mor:vi:

K'U'. and u.sg.-i. i -,.
T'uc fo l lowing children made 100 j}.,

on thu I'oilyw:i:g spout! U-f- t ' s t addi-
tion—iiui-.-e Su l l i van , HoL-n Mine.1.
J;imo'.', Ci:'o;Hvlo::o, Jack Bowman,

l l . ' iv ikin; and Certrv.oe S i m p - i
son.

Subt";'.(i.i.ioii — L;:hrr. Rcycr, Gar-
lain! l- ' i<- . - ld : i and Murjorio Jlcvy^r.

M u l t i p l i c a t i o n — Giuhuul Fields.
Grade ;:-B— Miss Boll.

Tho..e who wi-iv on the reading
honor roil last \vi;;-k wove: June Lum-
ber;, 1-lmilv Dotlsoii, Net:'. Myors,
Ethel .Mitchell, .Sam Hull . Mateulm
Lon;.',-, Uuby fthnkiiubL-cUlor and Mary

zer land, has taken the 5A pupi ls on
'.'. vrry pleasant trip. Before wo re-
t u r n wo wil l visit Italy. Ton! Da-
mi:;ni hns invited us to his home on
:•. moun ta in side, between Florence
nnd Venice, in Italy.

The pupils in (SB section have

Sove'.'al ch i ld ren who have beon
us j sick came back to school today. We

events. I hope tha t the other children can
i come back Monday,
j Pauline Lane, Bernicc Jones, Opal
Gent and Allen Booxe are on the
honor roil this wee!;.
2B—Msry Err.ir.z Glower

Tho 'Hol lowing are on the honor
roll for the month : •

Evelyn Quii len, Dilly Figg, Lou-
ise Faust. Marie Tom Clark, Louise
Bor.d, Vivian Jones, Velma Dykes. |

The following pupi l s ' a re on our
lionor roll in reading for this week:
M;:ry Frances Goode, Jamie Gilleri-

"Good English" program in chapel
Friday morning:

Prayer by Helen Morrell.
Song, "Bring Back Good English

mothers at the Parent-Teacher meet-
ing on Tuesday afternoon. An op-
eretta will be Kivon for their en-
tertainment.

water, Margaret Giiley, Alpha Sey-
mour.
3A:—.Thclraa Holyokc

The following children are on the
honor roll fcr the past month :

Zr.da Kei th , Nannie Spradlin, Le-:
tatia Lynch, Dorothy Ncwhard, Mar- j Peacocks," Nancy Penn.
ffaret Nowliard, Florence Tctcr. Lu-i 4A—Grace M-JBO

to Us," entire class.
Story, "The Good English Fairy,

Alexander Yancey.
Reading, "Bobby.. S'nng,

Platt.
A Fairy Story, "The Kinp; of tho

When tho honor rol's for chaser,
"iBl and CE2 are counter! nexi j !"V
week the class having most member:; : :lrL

on the honor roll will go on a hike, j J

and writing have been emphasized.
There hr.s been an earnest effort on
the part of many of the pupils to
avoid and correct errors in English.
A number of the pupils of this class
have done very creditable work hi

cius Stacoy, Merrill Potter, John
Hagan, Clyde Collins, Robert Bruce,
K:-.tlK-ryi! Poorch, Luci l le Ilorner,
Eetty Graves, Maxie Cox.

Following: is a list of pupi ls nei-
ther tsrdy nor absent for the past
month:

Ruth Ottinger, Clyde Collins,

Our attendance for February was
90.7 per cent. We hope to report
07 per cent next month.

James Cooper acted as secretary

UE-1 welcomes Edith Haynes as a
i nov/ pupil . She has been attending; j jj

Phelps school at Boono. X. C.
HB pupils having parfeit spelling

lessors lest week v/erc: S. G. Woods,
Char.'es CoUliron, Rath Clarke, Ruth , r ._
Rorn::tein, Waned:1. Str.u'hvood and I ~.—™

Every Fifth Car Reg-
iStsred in Kingsport
' a CHEVROLET.

E. E. Cox.
3A — Grace Mu: =

Thcce fmn th
:ervs hcncrablo ir.ontion

.! who dc-
for their

In our class during the oral reading j -,vork durinr: the nast nmr.th

We have beer, making shields, , Ka7hc7inc "poL'r°ch,' Jol^n
badges, fi.ips, hatchets and bunches

record in attendance for | of cherries in art this week. We
They were given

t'ial priviloge on Friday for this.
Also for having the fewest errors
-n speech during ".Better Speech

Honor rol! students for the past
Bessie Crowe, Ina Finch-

We were very sorry to have Cath-
on inc 1'yle. Minu io U n t i l V-atton and
Gay l.ronurd ab.:t-i:L last wei.'k on ac-
count ell illno.-K. Vv'i.- liope they wil l I week arc
soon be ;:ule to bo back in school 'or , John C, Irving', Helen Morrell,
again. i Pauline Jones, Elizabeth Dobyns and

.Uow number two won in our I a n - j Flora Bright.
History Dcpt.—Marion Layne

The 5Bls welcome Edith Haynes
from Booncsvillo, N. C., as a mem-
ber of the class.

The girls of 5B1 class won in the
race for the highest per cent of at-
tendance for the month.

Fred Leedy is an official in our

spe- [ have used them for an attractive
border. Next week we shall begin
nur week project.

Clifford DoVauit, Ada Lane, Ches-
ter Hol l ins , B i l ly Figp, Katherine

much

contest last week.
We were proud to know that eigh-

teen o-M pupils were neither tardy
nor absent last month,

Tho Wide Awake Health Club won
in keening their health rules last
week.
Graclo 2-A—Jacqueline Gale.

Wo are very sorry that Grace Eev-
ins, Virginia Yoakley, Dextur and
Charles Wolf have been sick this
week. We hope they wil l be in
school again soon,

Tho following pupils are on the
spelling honor roll this week.

Rniulnl Marsh, Grace White, Pey-
ton Ligon, Dorothy Me&urry, Dor-
othy Uoyd, Juno Showaltor, Clay Mc-
Nutt , Howard Hale, Edol Collins,
Rosa Oreor, John Quillen.
Grade 2-A—Miss Law.

Frank Brownell, Geraltlino Davis,

city government, serving ns

entire class enjoyed the pro-

sehool

The
gram for opening exercises Thurs-
day morning. Those taking part
were: Mary Elizabeth Cox, Eebn
Mori-lock, Tom Dodson and Waneda
Sm.'illwocd.

The following1 pupils are on the
first honor roll for the month in
tho history department:

Tom Dodson, Waneda Smallwood,
Mary E. Cox, Flora Bright, Charles
Everh.nrt, Will Hugh Gardner, Lu-

Wilson Kov.-hvnd, Ruth Grosecloso! ci!c Godso.y> Harold Ingraham, Dor-
othy Kelly, Mary Frances Poarch,
James Cooper, Willard Pardue, Fred
Wntkins, Richard Pierce, David
Voakloy, T. E. Bandy, Cooper Col-
lins, Vcra Frazior, Chloris Gilliam,
Wancy I'cnn, William Stone, Helen
Bruce, Clarence Coats, Ina Fincher,

Ketron, Helen Morrell,

Hervon hr.ve boon missed
this week. We hope they will soon
be back in school.
2A—Allic Dor.ter

Thcre have been quite a few ab-
sent this week and we have missed
them all very much. We have had
no tardios during the week.

The pupils who were neither ab-
sent nor tardy for the past month
were Patsy Bowles, Cornelia Bur-

Mary Ruth Hart,
Frances Ketron,

en Py!e, Hubert Lane, Nannie Sprad-
lin, Virgil Wamp'er, Florence Teter,
Margaret Price, Marshall Beverly,
Maxic Cox, Robert Bruce, Alice
Barnes, Joe Brawloy. Frances Con-

Jamie Hart, Betty Gaines, Zadanoy,
Keith, Anna Mac Kress,
Lynch, Margaret McNeil.
4A and 4E — Lurcne Weitbrook

eriods this week. He reports the
names of the follov.'ing pupils as:
those making fewest mistakes:

Irene Clark, Hugh Morclock, Flo
Ella Blizard. Virginia Saylor, Wil-
lord Pardue, Edna Mac Jones, Cecil
Bevins, W. C. Ketron, J. D. Win-
inger and James Cooper.

The boys and girls in this room
who had report cards showing good

James Shettorly,
Goclsey

Edna Davis, Billic Tylc and Margaret
Risk road us stones this week.
Mary Barlow, Nogeba Haney, Mar-
garet Buchtold, Wilson Rowland and
James LOIH? were perfect in spoiling.
The Blues beat the Reds in number
work.
Grado 2-B—Mrs. Clifford.

The rending hor.or roll for this
week .is ns follows.

Charles Duncan, Wincfrcd Cifers,
Margaret Highsmith, H, E. English,
J. D. Compton, Will ie Mae White,
Edna Worrell, Morjoric Pendleton.

The first row won and the Sunday-
school roll this week.

Second row made the highest score
in spelling for the week.
Ggradc 1-B—-Louise Jackson.

We arc making stick fixtures in our
drawing. This week we have drawn
Little Bo Peep. Next week we shnll
draw Humpty Dumpty, Jack Be Nun-
ble tincl Tho Old Woman who Lived
in ii Shoo.

H. C. Dickson, Olin Fields, Ralph
Davis, J immie Chadwell, Florence
Taylor, Walko Typton and Irene
StubblcfieUI made 100 in arithmutic
for the entire week.

Olin Fields is back in school after
being sick several days.

More than half of our class has
beon absent this week on account of
illness. Wo shall be glad when the
measles epidemic is over.

Our class is helping: keep tho school
and yard clean. We pick up paper
nnd otrter trash.

We urn having language tests every
In our test on Friday only two

pupils made mistakes.-
Grade 1-A—Maude Fine.

Those on the spelling honor roll
this week arc:

R. W. Ford, Marjoric; Taylor, Hai-
ry Starncs, Betty Fruzt-o, Keener
White, Helen Pylc, Earl Barker.

Wo hope all our little sick folks
will bo well enough to enter school
Monday.
Grade 1-A—Ada Ruth Phillips.

Wo hope all the l i t t le bovu

Garvic
Phelps Platt, Alex Yancey, J .D.
Crosswhito, Paul Murrell, Mabel
Patton, Daisy Reed.
Art Dcpt.—Julia Cade

This week we children of 'the
drawing classes want to tell you
about our trip on "The Good En-
glish Ship," It would be impossible
to explain the great benefit derived
from our journey.

Wo hope that you "listened in
on your radio as we broadcasted
from the "good English'' ship many
wonderful lessons and we wanted to
give yon the opportunity of join-
ing our "Bettor English Club."

"Think Twice Before You Speak"
was posted on our minds as we
Doarded the ship. Then we came
faoc to face around every turn nnd
corner with an attractive poster
which served to remind us of using
oetter English to broaden our vo-
•abulary.

In our conversations we tried to
speak correctly and our parrot told
us to to talk and not jabber. Our
pig said, "speak, don't grunt," But
sometimes we forgot how to talk and
another poster read, "When in doubt
consult your dictionary."

gan, Nina Hunt ,
Mildred Howc-11,
Ruby Ketron, Polly Lewis, Mary E.
Unibergcr, Elizabeth Yancey, Ken-
neth Baker, Lucy Coldiron, McKin-
drcd Fox, Tommy Johnston and
Owen Quil len.

The ones to make highest in
spelling for the week were Elizabeth
Yancey, Dottie Walton, Polly Anne
Lewis, Mary Ruth Umberger, Hazel
Stone, Patsey Bowles, Edith Pyle,
Tommy Johnston, J. L. Johnson.

Last Tuesday w-e made a soldier
cap and wore our caps and badges in
lonor of George Washington's birth-
day.
2A—Margaret Jcnning*

We were glad to have Clifton
Gill iam, Woodrow Minton, Mary and
Ellen Clepper back in school this
week.

Ruby Pippin, Louise Dickens, Jua-
ni:a Coates, Ellis Crawford, Harold
Nelson and Gwendolyn Ellison are
on tho reading honor roll this week,
3B—S. Sanders.

We are sorry to have a large
number of children absent this week
and hope they can be back in school

The following pupils won in the
reading contest we had in the -1A
class this week: Nancy Penn, T. R.
Bandy, Jr., Vera Frazier, James
White, Pauline Irick, and Ruth
Brawiey.

In both the <1B and 4A classes we

Lctatia , work arc: Norman Co'oinan,
Cooper, Jor.n Brown, Irene Chirk and
Cleo Milan. We hope to have a
longer lirt next month.
SB—M. Haynes

Students of 5B were given spe-
cial privileges Friday afternoon as
a reward for perfect attendance
through the week. The average
monthly attendance was 97 per

"lorn Bright, Dorothy Kelly, Mary
Francos Poarc-h,
Chr.rlcr. Evorhart. Lucille
j;nd Harold Ingrr.ham.

Vv'e have started a booklet on
"Tree.-;'' in our forestry class. We
ire trying to make our drawings
and stories as attractive as possible.
Wo shall have an eshibir of these
booklets when they arc finished.
3A1 and 2—Mcy Ferguson

Forty-nine pupils of this class of
S3 scored above tho sp:;cd standard
in si lent rending last week.

The pupi ls who mp.de two mir.utq
talks on subjects of interest wilhouE
making errors in English are: Sr.cl-
ton Reed. Aoma Boys, Clara Ruth
Ratlin* and Beatrice Quillen.

We have not observed "Good En-

McCQNNELL'S Inc
Ambulance Service

DAY »nJ NIGHT

Phona.S44

J. Fred Jchnson &.
Company, Inc.
UWDSRTAKING
DEPARTMENT

Arnbulance and:
Motor Service

J. M. Kamlett in Charge
Day C«!) 42 Nicbt Call 212

DEVOE PAINTS

DOBYNS-TAYLOR HARDWARE CO

it
the

was awfully
'shiny saws"

hard not to use
with have, has,

girls who have measles wi
well and be with us attain,
do miss them,

The following pupils arc
spelling honor roll for this

and
soon get
We suix-

on the
week:

DO EVERYTHING
SERVE and DESERVE your
Some one has said, "One drop of ink will make millions think." If those who read this ad-

vertisement will use their judgment of value, their knowledge of the reputation of this Store

and its merchandise hold, our record for truthful advertising, they will realize that this store

holds wonderful opportunities for savings. Take advantage of these important savings.

32-in. Dress ginhams,
all new patterns, reg-
ular 25c value, 1 An
for 1*/C

and had, but we remembered every
time- how to use our "saw."

Our journey is over, and last we
wish to say that we have enjoyed
making tho drawings for the Feb-
ruary calendar.

The children tried to make their
drawings of Washington and Lin-
coln as beaut i ful as the beauty o f ] j
their lives, for these men have sure-!
ly left behind them the luster of a
nobility that can never pale and have
filfcjd tho busy air through which
they passed with the fragrance of a
heroism that can never die.
IB—Emma Lou Mclllwuin

The pupiis that were present cv- j
ery day this week are as follows: '

9-4 BROWN
SHEETING

Here is a standard
grade sheeting and
never in your life time
have you been offered
a bargain like this.
Good weight, fine fin-
ish and it sells for

Mona Given, Edith Long, Ina Ken-1Je: i r ' McNeil, Douglas Mustek, Joe
fro, Ar thu r
Hai'vey.

Bellamy and Loreen

CENTRAL SCHOOL
Ruth Hnirc, Principal

The Virginia Club gave us a
largo and handsome picture of
Washington. Dr. Johnston very fit-
t ingly pru.-itiiilcd Uie pic turo Tuesday
morning. We are indeed grateful
to the Virginia C lub ,

Miss Pickard's pupils gave a splen-
did Washington program Tuesday
morning.

We were very glad to have Mr.
Coldiron speak to us in chapel Wed-
nesday morning. He made a very ap-
pealing l i i ik on "Unselfishness."

Friday iv.orninc; Mi?s Wcstbrook's
pup i l s Kavo ;>. dMight fu! ' 'Good En-
glish" program to c l imax the "good
llnglish" program which had beon in
progress in all the grades during
the week. Good English slogans on
attractive posters are to be seen
in all parts oil the halls. We arc

Black, Perry Bir.gham, Dorothy Mil-
horn, Juliette Ingouf, Lena Mae
Maddox and Hunter Johnston.

Wo miss all the little boys and
girls who are absent on account of
illness and hope they will be with
us r.oxt week.

James Haynes entered school this
week. We were glad to have him.

The pupils on the honor roll in
the fairy class are Juliette Ir.gouf,
Jcaa McNeil and Hunter Johnston.

Lena Mae Maddox, Douglas Mu-
stek and Perry Bingham read the
best in the Eusybee class.

We would be glad to have our
parents present at the P. T. A.
meeting next Tuesday evening.

Wo enjoyed having Rev, Johnston
and wife visit in our room last
Tuesday morning.
1A—Kathryn Sheet*

The following children deserve
special mention in number work
:ind spell ing: James MeAninch, Ma-
vy Teter, Fred Hudson, Rudolph j
rviss, Grace Gont, Helen Lunsford,
Viola Smallwood and Ralph Mc-
Cracken.

Several of our children are still
absent because of illness. We hope

81x105 SIZE
BED SPREADS

You won't be disap-
pointed when you buy
these Bed Spreads at
this price; color* in
Gold, Blue and Rose
Combinations, fast col-
ors and a $2.50 value
at

$1.98

Another shipment
of these good full
fashioned S i l k
Hose, in all colors,
for, pair,

$1.00

Just received new

shipment Ladies'

Pumps and Ox-

fords. Priced,

$1.98to $4.98

The Price Is
the Thing

New
Spring Hats

AH smart new Hats in colors to match ev-
ery Spring Costume. There are interesting
styles and new materials the type Kings-
port girls will like. Priced for quick selling.

New Spring Coats
H 4.7

and Dresses
just arrived. When you see these Dresses
you'll agree with us that we've never offer-
ed such values before at these prices.
Priced very special.

$4.98
36-inch wide Unbleached LL Mus-
lin. Here is a very good quality,
excellent weight. 1A
Special at . 1UL

Broad Street Kingsport

36-inch wide Bleached Muslin,
Hope Brand. Everyone knows this
is a big bargain at
only
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DRAMATIC
IS

"The Temptress,"
Elements of Suspense and
Emotion, More Effective!
T3ian Spects.de Coining

Great clrar.u'.ui: ;-.r,.-. :';on rest on
r"iycholo;cy rather than ji-i^antic sct-
',...,'• or vast crowds: on the elements
of si:.' terms of hun iun
emotions i...!.-1 'han on visual great-
ness of. mass, ;.; k ;!•>•.• words, drama
is that which crips I:..- mh'.d rather
than that which dr.szk'S the eye.

This is the view of Fred Xiblo,
famous director of "Bcn-Hui-"', who
recently completed directing the Cos-
mopolitan production "The Tempt-
ness," coming Monday and Tuesday
to the Strand Theatre, und who stales '
that it is a great play not because ;
of its .spectacle but because of its j
intrinsic human values. |
• "Spectacle appeals to the eye and
dnzKlcs," ho stiys, l ibut grcnt drama
appeals lo the mind—and staijgcrs
one."
• This is why, he r-tnlp?, Vicente
Blasco Ibanez' novel "The Tcmpt-
ncss" in which Greta Gac'oo, Antonio
Moreno and a huj;c cast appear, i.-i
one of the biggest stories he has ever

. A noted cast appear with the two j . . . . .
principal? in the story, a vivid drama j !!1 ,r-l:lkll|S \V:J,lfvl!^
of South America and Kibto's first > 1°:l - 1:':ost !'' b' a

;News About Women

. 'PRINCESS SELLS IN MARKET
.-: LONDON (/P)— At a pitch in the

Caledonian Market, a Russian Prin-
cess, niece of one of Napoleon's gen-

,,. , °?'als wh° took part in the retreat
and Jil Jrendel. former musical com- from Moscow,1 se!!s antiques, prints
edy featured comedian. ..... ' """''

• Clivc Brook plays the lead and Lo-
we!! Sl-.orin.in, the blare vil lain. Wil-
liam Wclh-naii directed the production
under the supervision of 13. P. ScJiul-
bcrg, associate Paramount producer.

and curios.
; She is Princes Marie Leon, a tall,

MIDWESTERNERS MOST
ARDENT MOVIE FANS

CULVER CITY, C a l . — ( f f } ~ The
movie fans of the Middle Tv'est write
more letters to • their, favorite film
actors than those of any other scc-
' ofion of the world, ?. tabulation
studio n-.aii shows.

Nerraa Shearer, John Gilbert, Ita-
aristocratic woman whose mother was rT' N?var?°' L;]lia" c:sh- Lo"
a. Polisli princess. She is not a ref-'
ugec but has earned her living in the

confided to a newspaper correspond-
ent while she was returning from Am-
erica that "she "intends to write1 a vol-
ume of fairy talcs.based on the folk-
lore of Houn-.ar.ia. She said she would
write .them "so that the young peo-
ple of the United States may kno\v
something of the lives and hearts of
the simple folk of Rourr.ania.1''

n u m b e r , of

Due! With Bull Whips
a Feature of Picture

A due! with bull whips—in which

open market for several years.
. "I was pitchforked into working

for my bread," she says, "I was
studying 2rt bat the death of my par-
ents loft we without a bean. At first LUU11 .
I tried phooogrr.phy,, but it was hurd- ' lar.ti--
ly lucrative. I have had a stand in ' ' '
the market for two years."
;' Princess Marie said she does all
her own work, packs up her "stock"

ncy nnd a
screen favorites permitted an
quisitive reporter to peruse these
letters, and this what he f o u n d :

Thirty per cent of the mail comes
from the Midwest; 15 per cent each
from Souther;'.' states end foreign
countries, 12 per cent f ro js : the At-

coast, 10 per cert from the

men, bare to the -.vai=t, lash at j K the end of Ihc day and wheel
each other, is the sensational novelty
)n "The Tc-mptresj," Cosmopolitan's
thrilling- fi lmizution of Vicente Blasco
Ibar.E' novel of South America, com-
ing Monday to the Strand Theatre.
Aritor.io .Moreno and Hoy D'Arcy
stage this duel , after the manner of

j South American plainsmen. Greta
! Gr.rbo, famous Sv.-edlth beauty, pluy:;

the title role of the new production,
directed by Fred Niblu at the Metro-
Goldwyn-Maycr studios.

s it
away from the Market in a wheelbar-
row.

Ca-Pacific coast, 8 per cent from
nadiar. border states and J O pe:
cent from other states not classl

That story from Poland that a Po-
lis!: 'nobleman was the fi-.ncc of the
dnuirhUr of Hcnvy Ford caused ex-
citement for ;•. short time, but died in
ib ov,':i "ye!lo'.vr.oss.".Ford has no
daughter.—Vanton Repository.

Eton College, \vhorc silk hatted
you::s' scions of England's first fam-
ilies 50 to school, has celebrated its
ISOth anniversary.

TO WRITE FAIRY TALES
EUClIAIUiST. (&)— QucL'i] Mavi-l

Eighty-five g[r}s of the University
of Kentucky .r.rc.- candidates for the
'.vGme!V:". riSo ic:si:i, a now record
l;cr ,7:r"s seeking honor:; in marks-
nicnshin.

Prehistoric M c r s c ^ r s L'.; ; ; : • • ' '• A [-;;.-;c i".-;:r,"'ih-3

COMING HERE THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

WOMEN BANKRUPTS INCREASE
LONDON (!f) —The number of wo-

men bankrupts in England dur ing
1D25 totalled -140, or 27 more than in
the previous year, Board of Trade
statistics show. Mil l inery and dress-
making had the greatest miiribcr of
failures. 47, while of the others 37
were drapers, 33 grocers, ill ciothicrs
and outfitters and 20 lodging-house
keepers, four school mistresses and
one doctor.

Fred l u m p - 1 i-iio screen
"T hoI Jon o '

David Kirkiand's direc-
goud c:::.it, '.vhiei: inc ludes

U;u;jht the public to expect.

The New York Times insists that
tariff is the issue, but that is r.ot the
understanding of J immy Reed, who
still is agaijist the World Court. —
On-.aha Eoe.

FRENCH CHURCH ORDERS
SEEK RIGHT TO TEACH

,
-t'10

ors take part.
Spectacular rcvok, a thri l i inf bn t - ,

tic with bull whips on a South Aiuer- ! lust tl;;nS Tnompson has yat done.
ican plain, the wreck of n hu«-c I Tiu' c'llt!1'° company spen : several
dam, and other biK punches vie with '• wccks ln n "mole part of the Sierras
spectacles in his dramatic action.

Fred Thompson • ,
Here Saturday

in making the film, and the superb
mountain scenery i'urni.-hcs one of
the most glorious backg'roiir.ds for a

j stror.i.: story that could be imagined.
I Tl'.o .part which lir.s boon written in
! for .Siiver Kinjr s^'es that four-foot-
j e:! John Bawymorc a real actinfj role
| — one of which he i-! quick to avail

-- | hir.isclf, and Fred Thompson's own
I part spai-Me.? with the t- l i t tei- inp

Featuring the story by Stewart Ed- 1 touches f-haraeteristii: off Stewart
Idiw.ird V/h!tc r,t his best. V\ ' i l l iam
E. Kin i j r.-.'.aptetl the original story to

F'iIirif'iir3'T7lir'&Trf'DIFrERENi

ward White, and :ionu> of ihc most
strikinir sn-enic backgrounds ever usvd

Vaudeville- Actci-s in ''You
Never Kr.cw V/cmon''Have
Hsi-tl TJrr.o Making Up

MONDAY

' «L« I®, aiilbA i
md TUESDAY

rv-1?

e 1 ned t© Close
t

_ LYONS, France (ff>} — Cardinal
JTaurin 01 Lyons, wliose tili'j is "jri-
ma'.o of the Gauls," will lead an of-
fensive against the present French
laws, which decree that monks and
nuns of the so-called "teaching ord-
ers" shall not be allowed to set up
schools of their own.

Members of the "teaching orders"
were exiled from France before the j
war. At the mobilization, the ffrcat
majority of the monks came back to
join the colors, wh i l a the nuns re-
turned to aid in nursing. After the
war it was thought that the so-called
"laical laws" of the Republ ic would
be abrogated, or at least allowed to
become dead Jotters. However, with
the advent to power of the Lcfl par-
ties ^ir . May. 192-1, the lav.-;; n-ainst
teachir.fr by the friars and the sisters
were noticeably reinforced.

Parochial schools, "free schools" j
they are called, are tolerated bv

V/e have been in the Furniture business in Kingspprt for nine years.

During this time we have seen remarkable progress in Kingsport,
and we have done our best to assist in this progress by.giving the
very lowest prices possible on quality Furniture. / .

v.:or.\:n who report.; Lo niuvi
cr.'i p.ccxOfa:1;,- a'.'lil'icci oi' hiei'casui
bcaii'Jy wi l l sympath ise w i th a .score o , ^
men, "bijv-t.'ine" vaudev i l l e actors, j Drench law, provided the ir.structoi-s
who had to i)<: made up for a niotion a:'~ laymen,
picture a!id couldii ' t do it themi=eivcs.

These ^ic-n, principals in a dozen
ffat;:r-.'ii nc;:; with which all .vaude-
vi l le 2;ocrs are fami l iar , were rctain-

FIRE WRECKS SITE OF
TEMPERANCE PARTIES

L'd for a coi- ' ip 'oLo vanc.ty b i l l in 'You j ^
Xovor Know Vvomen," I'r.ramr/unt's

! W

first Florence Viilor st.-.rrinjv vehicle,
comes to the Strand Theatre

^ICATE, Surey, Ensland. (,T-) _
Priory, the old world home

of Karl Ecatty \vherc the au:nira!
fpn j fh t a fire alone with the other
vijlajtcrs, is reminiscent of the career

America's tem-
ru 11'v.it.mtt JCIUUIH.T. The Priory was

white !jad!y damaged, and is being repair
ed.

K j n c . ^ t Wednesday. ' vj l laKcrs, is reminiscent
H They knew every trick of stage 'o f ^''^nce.s Will iard, A
S u j n i a l i e - u p but scr i-en 'ret iuirenienU are i Pcrr'ncc ' 'efovmer. Th
^- c;:'-i:vly dif'V.-:-('nt. As fa^t as white
j^ j S'vc-aje was put on lor clown efj 'ecL,
&1 thei r shin absorbed it. Lampblack
jy and charcoal as black spots also fai l -

J|j Tin: problt-ni v.-a." f i n a l l y solved by

The mansion was once the home of
the late Lady Henry Somerset, who
often entertained Mips Wii l iard while

in Great Britain the
&;! Jini C o l i i n f , r.i:-.ko-uj) e.xiicrt at i'ara-
^i, ;nou::t'n Vyes1: Coast Studio. lie used

of wiiitowash that

World's Women Temperance associa-
t ion. jVI:>ny temperance garden par-
tie:; have taken place in the

Mi! would not ha.-ni th r . .shin, made DOW- KI'OUIK|J. ~(> ™'le.s south of London.
jSi dcr I'ruir. y r^c- iaMy pvoaijrc. l i 'renu-. . Ic ̂  llc!? tha t ili;;s Williard as-
^ j ' c h a i i ; , ami u.;c:d a common lead p; n- ;'Sl'c'.c' ,a(ly •^"''•""•'set to plan a home
ft!' ci! for ( i ' s - b';.;-k 'iv-kin-vs I ov lnob!''ati.' \vomen \vhich materia-
't\ Th'.: mnkc-iip of the- "c!iar:i"tor<i in:"7:"1 h' l'ho Du;:hurst Colony a few
Si the sia-t: s e M u e n c c of thi:; aP.la::in-I r"!\CS i

(;
01"1 "^ priorl'-

k I picture i:s bizarro and extremely i n - 1 T ^notl'f America:, woman, Mary
i^ier. the ,al-j Lady Cur;:on, livedIfri-.Jti.iS'. AlV.onjr the i;!.; ;;i.'t.; oni;

sees, are: Foi-tur.cllo and C i r i n e l i i ,
acrobatic clowns, The Meliord Troupe
The I l t rkofr Russian J lHncoro , Joe
Boi'.omo, v.-orld'^ perfect sti-on.-;- man,
the Siayr.-,a:i-Aii tro;:;:r ui' t'.'.rriblers.

Directed by Fred N&!o—A Mctro-GoHwy"-
Mayer Picturs—A CosmopoliK^ Production.

Ibanez at i>Js very hz&il A ibs.'iiliy.nt aud ro-
mantic story^ thai Sashes across the worfd
from tise wildsraacr, oV Soafcla Ariaerica to the
gilded capitals of llie Continent, w&ers beauty
.and v/ealth fiirt madly in the drama of life!

Wit's Greta Garbo, Araoinio Moreno, Lionel
Bairyznore, Roy D'Avcy, Marc MaeDermott. p

r"

Scenario by Dorothy Fr .̂-.-iiura from the s'iGi-y I
Tl li"i*Tl Tl) frby jDiasco Ifcajiez. . |

Also. PATKE N£WS and COMEDY I
'f-^P.->.0^'^~W<l™^"g.'^?tf-^---g?!;-va7^y^j!yji!Stfn|!r.

,
.r. Kei f ja to Priory in the first years
of hsr niar.-i.ir-o, |-or husband having
rented it I'ur.iishod from Lady Som-
v:^:.1'.. The f i rn t ch i ld of the Cur-.ons
\','(is bo: :; there.

Ni.V/ ORLEANS COTTON
^ NKW OPvLlCAXS, Feb., 2G
Good snot donuunis both in southern
;n;:rkots und cbrond held cotton prices

' i"'~' '-'l "''''"'"'' ":!'OI1(I today and the
ufter moving to-oar i s r.-iark

.
Icy.1.; Joso:! nicri'.ly
••••ill) nut ;vai::^ lor

i V L V j j o o camo
poin ts v/o:-s'j Li-.a;
trade.-: on t];c joo1

,;ts :ibove the d^
::t tiie hi;;1i points
Uie dnv of C to 8

in •'. to 'J penny
due 'and first

".! market showed

^

Florence Vidor in •
'You Never Knoy/Women*
A yarampurit Picture,

*'t F{"-'-'P"--'•{ viA/{»v'«Xi.^^,.— i, >^i._(_^^u. vv dimicrwicxy

SKOO of 1 to 2 points. The down-
v.T.'-n inovc^iont co-.tinued until

I March -oid !'nr ] i .OO, May 14,10
' r.r.J J u l y H.27, S to G points under
the previous close.

Spot .'-ales on the Liverpool market
o.L; 12,000 h'Jc-r ;-.::d hcr.vy local and
sonLl iL-rn <i-j:.:.-..:.!; :••;• ev.icd tii'o move-
r/suit, with r.-ci-.-eri:'.;; by :.i:-j-.-'..; for ov-
(.•;• tne V;VI>K end' i i ic i in; ; ' in th-j clir.ib.
.'.i.-i-ch i!!ti:n;-..c!iy went to 1J.I.J, liluv'
to i.j.iij ;.r.,! .]u|y t0 1.-1.U7, seven to-
n i n e points ub^-vt : the previous 'close.
'i!.c i-lu:iu -uii', near ti'.c to;}.

Thu day'.-; uxpurLs totc'.lk-d i!1.8
Ixtk-s.

BARGAIN MAN

at the Cincinnati Bar^ainStore
We have ]'ust stocked'a number of shipments of'Spring merchan-
dise, including ail that is best and latest in .Wearing'-Apparel, and
at prices that are absolutely lower, Come in ancLwe will convince
you. • •' • ' - .'-' . • • : . - . . - • , ,- . - ,.-.•;•-, -,-;.

•'-**'
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NARCOTIC PERIL GROWING MORE
THE YOUNG GENERATION

By MRS. J. B. NALL
Chairman of Diviiion of

Narcoric», Kingiport Book Club
Realizing that the "narcotic peril"

is a vital and universal problem, our
president, congressmen and the var-
ious clubs have sot themselves to the
task of acquainting the public and
especially the parents, with the alarm-
ing: facts concerning the widespread
use of habit forming drugs.

President Coolidgc says: "The prob-
lem of the use of narcotics nuist be

generation. Their
must be explained

solved by this
harmful effects
in order to save the coining genera-
tion from its ravages. Youth should j
be iiiven a vision of the world it
must help to make; of the needs of
health, vigor, unimpaired power, high
ideals and importance of avoiding
whatever will handicap in doing the
tasks that will be in its hands."

Large Number of Addicts
Congressman Lincbergor, on a talk

before the House of Representatives,
said: "There are probably five times
as many drisjj addict.* in the world
as: there wore shivc;: and the bondage
is far iv,ore abject and far
dangerous."

Hon. Frederick A. Wnllis.

\voll informed people never heard of
heroin. Detected offenses against
the federal narcotic laws were about
1,000 in 1917, in 1025 they were
10,420. The people must know about
tho newest and deadliest enemy that
lies in wait for the youth of tho
hind, "hooking" them by the tens of
thousands because of their ignorance.

Prevention should be society's re-
course. Education alone can be re-
garded as adequate treatment without

of tho peril. It is easily
understood how young people can fall
victims to its deadly effects. Reg-
ular instructions, wisely carried out
ia homes and scohols, will cause tho
young1 to have a consciousness of the
rtr.ngors and rapid deterioration of
the users from every point of view—(
morally, physically and intellectually.

Crimea Traceable
Ninety-five per cent of tho crimes

committced in 192G \\-ero traceable
to the drug addicts. It is conceded
that tho present crime wave that has
caught the youth of our land in its

"I'm Your Slave—HSo Chain Me Tight," for
Manacle Jewelry Is Latest Paris Fad

Citizens Military
Training Camps To

Com-

force, is easily traced to
the "narcotic peril." One of the ap-
pM'ing facts is that addicts pick out
minor:.; and persuade them to take a
"shot" o:- "sniff." It is found that

missioned of Correction, New. York normal persons arc rarely in danger.
City, declare:!: "The greatest menace
to the nation is drug addiction . , .
Nearly GO per cent of the inmates
convicted of offenses involving moral
turpitude, iu all our city penal and
correction ins t i tu t ions are users or
peddlers of JniKS." The Criminal
Identification Bureau 'o f his depart-
ment states that there are thousands
of heroin addicts, chiefly youths in
their lato tctms and early twenties,
all actual or potential criminals, who
servo also as recruiting agcnU for
tho army of the "Living Dead."
"Heroin changes a misdemeanant
overnight into a desperado of the
most vicious typo. Every day mur-
ders, holrf-ups and robbies arc com-
mitted by drug crazed individuals.
Tho increase in narcotics has been
accompanied by an increase in
crime." Ten ounces of alcohol wi l l
ki l l one man; te:i ounce-, of heroin
will kill o.OOO men. Ten ounces of
alcohol dis tr ibuted over a v.cck can
scarcely cause the besir.nings of
drunkenness in even one youth, ten
ounces of heroin applied over a week
can produce incurable addiction in
thousands of youths. The profits
that urge on the t raff ic arc hundreds
of per cent for alcohol, but arc thou-
sands of per cent for narcotic drugs.
Drug addiction is s;ecfcti\-p-'-->Evcn

Tho .".delict, l ike the chroi.is drunkard, j
is usur.llv a weak individual.

The world conference en narcotic
education, which met in Philadelphia
hi;t Jv.ly, was attended by delegates
from more than 20 nations. A spe-
cial commi t tee appointed by Secre-
tary Mellon reported that it osti-
n>".tod the number of addicts in this
country at 1,900,000. Tho committee
reported the addiction not more pre-
vn!o::t among; women than men, as
h!>.s been (ho common belief. It also
f o u n d the addict in decreasing in age,
tho average user being under twenty.

Tho call from this world confer-
ence to ni l organizations was, "Give

£21

young people your best in
give you

their
theiryou t 'u or they will

worai in maturity."
To th«t end. we, as a body of wo-

'mcn working for the welfare of the
nroiont and future generations of our
state, urge parents to acquint them-
selves with tho narcotic laws, coop-
erate with all agencies in having
them on forced and to impress upon
our children, tho necessity of keep-
in:.: themselves physically'fit . Again
and again wo must bring ourselves
face to face with tho only great rem-
edy, ' ' train chi ldren to live normal
live:;, and see that they grow up with
ssijc, ideas. oLJife."

MODERN SLAVE.
Milt Olive Slo«n,

At a Cheliea, England,
Arti Club Ball.

THE NOSE RING.
Min Beth Ormiby Brought.

Thii Startling Faihion Back Front
Dcauvill*.

"SKID CHAINS."
At L««it Th.iVi

Something Practical la
Thii.

THE SLAVE COLLAR.

Olga Fttrovn »nd Other Fathionable Beauties
Load Their Necks With Heavy Metal Bnndi.

T
collar round her necfc, but with a in matters of love and emotion, to
broad, tight-fitting metal bolt. "belor.g"_ to some man.

I HE rage for manacle Others wear even heavier "hand
ipwPlrv whirh started cuff" bracelets, single wide bands, broad, tight-fitting metal bolt, "belong" to some man.
jewelry, wnicn STanea ,, . . .. ., to imitate beautifully chased in gold and «il- And they think that when the
in Paris birthplace of "suany °\ , " . ™ "™MW

 Ver, but in design exactly like those lovely ladies, proud outwardly of
fa'shio-- fads has lron °r ' es< ° b? which Siberian convicts were their freedom, equality and inde-
idaiuu- iau3, ^ indies Ond Eometimes even four once chained to their wheel-bar- pendence, parade themselves in

Bpread to America and IS inches wide, clasped tightly above rows in the salt mines. fetters, it is their way of letting
w)/>ViiTnr nsfrcnisViintr nrrmnr- the wrist. So striking, curious and wide- their subconscious selves say to thereacmng asromsning proper Ank]et3 are a]so a cun.cnt rape, spread has this weird fashion be- world:
tions» frequently soldered around the come that scientist* and psychol- "Don't be deceived by my inde-

Fashlon parades on Fifth Av«- anWe so that they cannot be re- ogists have sought tht explanation, pendence in the unimportant
n. *...H.n,.. .T,H „*„,* «,.»*« moved. and believe they have frund it. _At things. When I find the ideal man.

DIRECTOR WELLMAN SHOWS
MISS VIDOR HOW TO FLY

William Wcllman, brilliant young
Paramount director who v.-as an over-
seas aviator in the World War, had
to qualify as an instructor in a now
kind of flying while producing "You
Never Know Women,"

Florence Vidor, star of this amaz-
ingly "different" picture, was
equipped with a pair of beautiful
gauze wings, each sis feet wide. In a
magic act, part of a colorful vaucU.-

BALKAN GIRLS AFLUTTER
AT FIRST MOVIE TEST

*.. / i . . .T./ ««o~ ».»nu«, Uft-aancM and «rnart uieair* And ̂  ̂ ^ astor,ishing: devel- least Dr. Richet, of the Paris In- of my dreams, I am still willing to
lobbici wher« beautiful wom«n opment of all is the "slave collar," stitute, Dr. John Watson, famous be HIS slave, as I have always
eongregat* are beginning to look a solid ring of silver or gold, some- A m e r i c a n "behavioriit" philos- been willing."
like Oriental slave marketj after times a heavy slave-link chain, ac- opher, and Dr. Oberwasser, the Dr. Gina Lombroso Ferrero, eml-
* »uccessful raid on some rich city, tually locked around the throat Viennese psychologist, are agreed nent Italian authority, declarel

Exquisitely, but icantily garbed with a padlock, sometimes a solid on the explanation. women are natural slaves because
women past, both wrists loaded- metal band wide as a dos collar. They think it is a subconscious by nature they are "alterocentric"
'down with heavy chaini, designed ' During the Easter Parade on reaction from feminism, woman and men are "egocentric." Altero-
deliberately as exact replicas of Fifth Avenue, one slender-waisted suffrage, equal rights, the invasion centric means a woman finds the
Mtiial ' fetters. young woman, whose boots and 'of business by women. center of her desires and emotion!

Frequently th« weight of gold exotic dark, red-haired beauty sug- They believ; that the normal outside, not inside, herself. Sh«
and silver links coveni fully- naif gested that she might be Circassian woman, despite her reasonable de- is essentially unselfish, and if be-
ef tie forearm from wrut to or Russian, appeared not only with sire for equalily in politics and ing a man's slave will make him
•Ibow. . heavy bracelets pn her arms and a economics, subconsciously desires, happy she gladte takes the role.

STUDENTS TRY CARDS
TO GET BETTER MARKS

of tho International Aeronautic Kx-
pOFit ion in Paris.

French builders have used alumi-
num alloys to a great extent for
everything from tho sides of the
fusiiloge to the gasoline tanks, the
struts and even the accessories.

Radian engines, with the cylinders

SOFIA, (/Pi—Balkan girls arc all
f lu t t e r over a motion picture beauty
contest. It is a new wrinkle to the
women of Bulgaria and other cen-
tral European states and then, arc
many thousand competing for the ul-
timal? prize of being declared the
"3-jauty of the Balkans" and going
into tho movies.

An American company is conduct-
ing the contest along time-honored

MINNEAPOLIS. (fP)—Women stu-
dents of the University of Minnesota
triad a little psychology~-on their in-
structors in an effor to help assure
good marks for the first term's work.

Instead of waiting for the reports running"out"from' a'ccr.tra'rhub'li'ke
on their examinations through the j the spokes Of a whcei, were far more
usual channels, many young women

| turned over to their instructors ad-
dressed and stamped postal cards to
hasten notification of their marks.

Some said it was an experiment
in psychology that prompted them
to paint on the cards elaborate and
ornate inscriptions wishing them-
selves "a merry Christmas and a suc-
cesful New Year."

The damage to the land is irrepar- I . Powerful searchlights, sunk below
able since the upper soil left on the
mountain sides is a soft, sticky clay.
It is claimed that de-forcstation of
the moutnains is responsible.for the

landslides.

ground level in a concrete trough,
with fiat glass cover, have boon in-
stalled r.t London's air port, so that
airplr.r.es can land directly on the
light. ii neceasarv.

ATLANTA, Ga., Feb. 26. (fP) —
Seven 'Citizens Military training
camps will be opened by the War De-
partment . in the Fourth corps area
during the coming summer for train-
ing young men between the ages of; 17
and 24 years, Johnson Hag-cod, corps
area, commandant, announced today.
The camps will open on June 15 and
close July 14.

Four thousand young men will be
selected to take training in this area,
which comprises the states of Tennes-
see, North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida Alabama, Mississippi
and Louisiana.

The army posts where these camps
will be established and the number of
trainees assigned to each camp were
announced as follows:

Fort Barrancas, Flu,, 500 Coast
Artillery; Fort Brag;?, North -Caro-
lina, 900 Field Artillery; Camp J\Ic-
Clellan, A!a., 900 Infantry; Fort Mc-
Phcrson, Ga., 000 infantry; Fort.
Moultn'c, South Carolina, 'MO In-
fantry; Fort O^lethorp-J, Ga., 750
Cavalry; Fort Scix-ven, Ga.. 150 In-.
J'antry.

Camps Ness- Homes
On account of the limited amo.unfc

of funds available for transportation,
ths young men selected for these
camps will be assigned to the camps
nearest their homes, said Gen. Ka-
good.

The camp routine was announced
by the commandant as follows:

"The mornings are devoted to mil-
itary training, calccihcnics and in-
struction in citizenship, hygiene, first
aid and marksmanship.
•''Afternoons are set aside for athle-
tics, baseball, swimming, wrestling,
tennis, and soforth. Every inan must
compote in some form of ateletics.
Candidates in the Bed, White and
Blue courses receive instruction in
advanced subjects during a part of
the. afternoons. ;

'•The evening.; arc .devoted to vcsp-
| or service, limoving pictures, dances
j ar.d entertainments.
| "The government furnishes a!!'ex-

penses, including travel from hcme to
camp .and return, camp facilities,
food, clothing, medical attention and
laundry.

"While there is no military obliga-
tion required by attendance at camp,
tho camps are a part of .the National
Defense Act, and their primary mis-
sion is to build up the manhood of
the nation, on which, in a national
emergency, the preservation of our"
institutions will 'resut."

55i!BS»Evg.M<lgBgHiBt3

villc bill, she is hypnotized by Ciivc j i i i ic- .s in ten countries. In this part
Brook, leading man, and so;uv> out i of the world, however, nothing- like
over t h e theatre audience. i - • - . . . . . . .

Vast resource aiul in.-i'ci'.iouine^
wore required to perfect iiiss Vidor's
act, but a war f lyer doesn't knov,- tho
meaning of tho word impossible.

ALL-MEDAL PLANES AND
RADIAL ENGINES SHOWN

| h has been seen and girls who never
had their pictures taken before arc
[Vi t ron iz ' t - j ; the village
who o f t e n is many miles

"You Nyver Know Women" opens
at the Strand Theatre Wedne
and wil l be shown for one day. It was
adapted for the screen from an ori-
ginal story by Krnost VajtUi. noted
Hungarian playwright. Lowell Sher-
man, an<J Clive Ix-ook arc 1'catiirad.

BERLIN'S "PLANETARIUM."
HKKUN (A')— The Cea.iaa capita!

J iko Munich and 7)ustio!dorf, now ha:;
its "planetarium." Visitovi an,, shown
not merely tho movement.'! of heaven-
ly bodies dur ing '2-1 hours, but this;
latest optical m.".:;tcrpu:co makc.-y it
possible also to demonstrate the ex-
act position of tho phmels and star.;
on any day w i t h i n a period of 2U,000
year;;.

camorman
away.

PARIS. )— Te wood and cloth-

in evidence this year than the more i
familiar automobile-type with the
cylinders arranged in one or two
lines. One of the radial engines on
display had fourteen cylinders.

LANDSLIDES DESTROYED
FINEST FRENCH VINE-YARDS

winged airplane seems to be near the
end of its day, put in the background
by all-metal construction. That is
the impression gained from a tour j sandy soil.

NICE. (JP)—Hundreds of acres of
the finest h i l l s ide vine-yards on the
Riviera were destroyed by the recent
landslides.

Following the Rociuebilliere dis-
aster, which cost 24 lives, throe other
mountain sides have fallen into the
Vosubie Valley, burying the vine-
yards deep under piles of rock and

Now Open for Bnsiness at
463 Cherokee Street

WE INVITE YOU TO
\o-

We are now open for^business with a complete line o_f Candies,
Fruits, Ni
all kinds.
Fruits, Nuts, Cigars, Cigarettes, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco of

PRINCE GEORGE GETS AUTO
LONDON. (/D—i'rhK.,., Goor;re, the

king's youiiR-osi. son, is llic proud pos-
sessor of his first au tomobi le . It i:;
a _ N o w Year's gif t from his father ,
who pave; it to the young man the
day af te r ho got homo f r o M the F-r
East.

EEER AND WURST 3N
STRESEMANN CARTOON

G10XKVA, M>> — Tho t r ad i t iona l
German c o m b i n a t i o n of bwr, f r ank -
fur t f - r s and vyo broad is per.sonifk-cl
for League of Nation:; huiu-ers-on
l>y GusUv Stn-scniann, the Germ:;!:
foreign minister.

The only IJav.-svian bar in Geneva
has hun;r up « caricature by a H u n -
garian cartoonist of the Gorman
statesman seated at a bet';' ha l l table
smokintr a black cigar in his famous
cigar holder, and with a plate of
v.-ursl', th ick slabs of rye bread and
u stein of PiLicnor before him.

_ "Or, St'. 'wu.nann nocks out thi;; bar
about m i d n i g h t wlu-n coiil 'i/renccs arc
over. ^Though i n v i i r i n b l c surrounded
by a horiiu of French and German
]]'.--v.-spu;)iM-nK'ii, i t is a s tanding rule
that pu'it.ic::! discussions must be
drowned in foaming suds.

Photographs Live Forever
WEALTH UNTOLD—

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
The few dollars you may invest in your Photograph now
will some day return to your loved ones a .''wealth of
Lender Memories.

Make That Appointment

Mattye M. McLean
Quality, Photographs

BACHELDER'S STUDIO
Broad Street Phone 233

We'll also have your favorite magazine and newspaper. Here are
some of the daily newspapers we will carry: ihe Nashville paper,
Chattanooga, St. Louis, Cincinnati, Baltimore and New York News.

Our place will be under the management of Mr. Fred King. Mr.
King has had long experience in the confectionery line, and is well
acquainted with the people of Kingsport and this section, which
will enable him to render the public a service unsurpassed.

A New Fountain Being lest ailed
4^7

- We have bought one of the latest type fountains which will be

here and installed this week. We will have an expert in charge of

our fountain and you will be assured of the very best service at all
times.

We offer you a service that will be unequalled in Sodas, Cigars, Ci-
garettes and Confections. ';' '

Meet Your Friends'Here Where You Can" Be Comfortably Seated
in/One of Our Booths. . .

Fred King, Manager
463 Cherokee Street

OBffiXmt^lHISggll!S>em^fff/gfKfria^^i
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News From Nearby Here's tfte Amazing 1925 Crop of Infant Prodigies

H1LTONS Mis."; Vcrna Eouton is sick.
Mr. Lee Cross anil Kins Aknvd

Miss Myrtle AROO was calling: on victim; ii: Bristol Triday.
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Stewart at Gate
City Saturday. • :•

Misses Jsuinic and liucilo Notting-
ham and Miss Gcar-kline Jayno were
the guests ol Miss Eulnlcc Agoo Sun-
day. , - •,

C. A. and J. E, Qui l l in and son, Ir-
vin, made a business trip to Kings-
port Saturday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Otis Kilbourn spent
the week end at Appalachia.

Mrs. John Kilbourn and Mrs. Bill
Dougherty were calling on Mrs. Hen-
ry Porter recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Jones and lit-
tle son, Horace, spent Wednesday
night with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Quil-
lin.

Miss Mattie Porter was the guest
of Miss Myrtle Agce Monday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hart, who have
been very ill, are somewhat better.

Mv. Bill Daugherty, who has been
in Detroit for some time returned
home Monday.

Jamos Blackard and Otis Kilbourn
were calling on J. T. King Thursday.

Ross Hart was the dinner guest of
Mr, J. B. Nottingham Sunday.

Those going to Gate City Saturday
•were Messrs _M. L., P. T. and A. H,
Agee, Will Kerncy, Kenny Cross,
Henry Porter, Marion Dougherty, J.
.T. King.

Mrs. C. L. Henry was calling on
Mrs. J. I, McDavid Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Lctha iMorrc!! \\\is visiting
Mrs. J. H. Mottcrn Tuesday.

FALL BRANCH

Mre. A. E. Dykes is slowly improv-
ing.

Dr. J. R. McCrary arid Ralph
Barnes made a business trip to Bris-
tol last Saturday.

The boys oi' the basketball team of
Full Branch high, lef t Wednesday for
the tournament at Johnson City.

Several have the measles hero.
Mr. J. J. Baines spent part of last

week with his two sons in Kingsport.
Mr. Emory Sims and Ted Dickson

of Detroit are still visitors of Fall
Branch.

Mrs. Oi'g'e McCrary is expected
home soon from a visit to Il l inois.

ENTERPRISE

Surgoinsville

Mrs, Addie Smith is improving
from her fall.

Mrs. T. V, Akard does not improve.
Mr. Clyde Mottern and sister, Miss

Mary spent Friday in Bristol.
Raymond Bouton and X. D. Phil-

lips spent Wednesday in Johnson City
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Cross were call-

ing: on Mr, and Mrs. N. D. Phillips on
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Harlan Pearson w.as in Bristol
Wednesday evening.

Mrs.- C. S. Pierce continues ill.
Mr.. Mxiyden Jinnings was in Sur-

goinsvillo. Friday afternoon.
Mr. Joe Tipton was here on busi-

ness Thursday.
Members of the Parent-Teachers

Association and others are busy pre-
paring for the play "Lazy Bob Park-
ins" which will be presented at the
autitorium Saturday evening, March
the fifth. 1927.

Mr. Will Phipps is visiting his sist-
er, Mrs. C. S. Pierce.

Mr. E. A. €opc, foermevly county
superintendent of Hawkins County
schools, but now of House-Kasson
Harwarc Co. was calling on local mer-
chants Friday.

Mr! Thomas Still and .Miss.Rachel
Marshall of Caney Valley were unit-

i ed in marriage at the home of the

PRODIGY.
Nathalie Crane, of Brooklyn, Became Inter-

nationally Famoui «• ft Poet at the Ag,»
of Nine. Sha'i Eleven Now.

CHAMP AT THIRTEEN.
After Defeating All Juvenile Player* in England, Belly

Nuthall Put Up a Splendid Losing Match
Acainst Mri. Mallory.

GENIUS.
Jamei Barrett, 9, Lol

Angelei, Extractl
Cub* Root*.

RECITAL AT THREE.
Muriel Wallitedt, "Three-Year-Old Pi«M

Prodigy, Givei Public Recit.'ib.

continues quite ill at the home of her noon.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Long, at Mr. Clyde I-Iarr and family visited
Church Hi!!. Mr. and Mrs. John A. Harr Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Russell spent the week Mr. Walter Smith of Muddy Creek
spent Thursday night and Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Harr.'

end in Knoxvillc.

INDIAN SPRINGS

Misses Harriet Bowery"and Matilcc-
Cartright spent Friday night with Ju-
anita Lady.

Mary Walton, Minnie and Eehel Bar-
ger, Mabel McCrosckey, Tddie Smith,
Harriet Bowery, :viati:ce oartright,
Sarah Kate and Hazel Harr, Oneda
Smith, Edith and Ruby Shipley, One-1 SOVIETS INSTITUTE A
iuu Hazel, Voine and Eethel Shipley,

"Donohue. Plug the flue in the two
seven two and fetch her through. F.
D. U."

Mr, G. W. Adams of Kingsport j Bettie 'Mae Holt, Ruby and Abbic
visited his brother, D. W. Adams re- j Motherland, and Mary Lady.

Mrs. Louisa Holt-'s children gave ! prove.

ccntly.
Master Dale Rodgcrs, who has been

ill for the past few days, does not im-

Little Miss Beatrice St. John was I bride, Wednesday at four o'clock.
visiting Misses Elizabeth and Mclba
Mottern Saturday.

Mr, Joe Cross left Thursday for a
two weeks visit with friends in Moun-
tain City. .

Gerald Seneker is sick.

her a surprise birthday dinner Satur-
day.' '

j Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Lady spent
j Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs.
' Mat Ford.

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. McClellan Hoover died Sunday
afternoon and was buried at the Gun-

Tho ceremony was performed by Rev. ning cemetery Mond
Shanks. Only immediate members of Ralph Walton of Hemlock spent the

Mr. A. E. Combs will leave Mon-1 spcctive homes.

the two families were present.
Mrs. J. L. Barnett, Mrs. Lou

Cruch and Mrs. Betty Anderson, all
of Caney Valley, aiv ill at their re-

day for Kentucky where he has secur-
ed employment, -

Mrs, Gladys Phillips was calling on
Mrs, Addie Smith Thursday.

Mr. K. W. Anderson of Church
Hill will leave soon for Washington
State.

Mrs. Clarence Alley, of Bristol,

week end with Junior Lady.
Fay and Melugay Cartright of Bris-

tol spent Saturday night and Sunday
with home folks here,

Robert Smith spent the week cr.d
with his daughters, Mrs. Mary Ma-
lone, of Piney Flats.

T. Lfl Holt and Carmel Leedv visit-

Mr. Nat Smith and sister, Oneda,
spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Crussell.

Mrs. Jesse Ho!t, Mrs. Mart Landy
and Mrs. Hush Fleenor spent Friday
with Mrs. J. W. Fleenor.

TacUcy Parly
Miss Juani ta Lady entertained a

few of her friends Friday night with
n. U'.ckey party. Those invited were:
Messrs Brady Hamil ton, Harry Xeth-
crland, Raymond Barnes, Al len Cart-
right, Luther Cowan, Haskel Harr,
San Divoii, Ben Dtaver, John Islcy,
\at Smith, Pearl Bowery, Roy Brid-
wcll, Toy Moody, Emory Harr, aRlph

' Music and games were played until
a late hour when refreshments were

HERE'S A FUE LINES
ON RAILROAD RHYMES

WASHINGTON (/P)— '"The retire-
ment of Frederick D. .Underwood

36 HOUR WORKING WEEK

MOSCO. (£>)—The Soviet govern-
ment has institutde a 36-hour work-
ing week for office and mental work-
ers and for those who work under-
ground. For junior workers over 14
years of age, the now labor law estab-
lishes a. four-hour working day.

Children under 14 are not allowed
to work. Women employes who are
about to 'become mothers receive two

from the presidency of the Erie rail- month's leave of absence with pay be-
road after more than a quarter of a
century of service, recalls to old-time
railroaders the story of the days when
Underwood was a division'superinten-
dent on the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul.

A wag.TJsh locomotive engineer tele-
graphed from out on the line as fol-
lows :

"F. D. U. Engine two seven two has
Walton, Earl Shipley, Lee and Noah j bust a f lue. What shall I do. Dono-
Holt, Chester Smith, Lelnnd Holt, i hue.

ed the Rodgers' home Sunday after- Misses Nannie Kate and Aileen Hays, | Back came the reply:

OND

fore the birth of the child as well as
two months after confinement. Wo-
men nursing their children are also
allowed time off during working
hours without reduction in pay and
are ensured against employment in
harmful or particularly arduous work.

The new laws also provide that all
workers shall receive a. month's vaca-
tion every year.

. HAWAUAN. NAMES LONG
HONOLULU. GP)—-Long- and in-

stricate names for Hawaiian children
are not uncommon. A baby girl has
been named Xaleipaulauohasnanapua-
imiliiaikawaiolono Juliet Nakii, the
first name meaning "the flower
wreath and leaves are cherished by
the waters of the god Lono."

25 COUNTRIES EXPECTED
AT PAN-PACIFIC MEETING

WASHINGTON.^)—Plans are go-
ing forward at the interior depart-
ment for the Pan-Pacific conference
on education, rehabilitation, Recla-
mation and Recreation, to be held
at Honolulu the week beginning

The conference, authorized by
Congress for the purpose of foster-
ing friendly relations between the
United States and the nations bor-
dering on the Pacific or having ter-
ritorial interests in the Pacific, is
expected to be attended by some 25
countries. While it was intended
primarily for the benefit of the Pa-
cific countries, ar.y nation desiring
to participate may do so, and re-
quests - already have been received
from Great Britain and India.

GASOLINE
FREE AIR AND WAT
And The Promptest Most Courteous Serf ice
We are located at the corner of Dale street and the Bristol Highway;
this is the intersection of two national highway systems, the Lee
Highway and the Appalachian Way, which is a section of the Great
Lakes to Gulf system.

We pride ourselves on our prompt, courteous and efficient service;
we will give you iust the same courteous service if you only want
some free air that we give if you want an entire new set of tires.
If you are not already a customer of ours, iust drop around and you
will be so well pleased with our service that you will become a reg-
ular customer.

This week we are featuring the world's famous Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet.
Special low terms., • • ' .

You can now get a genuine Hoosier in Gray Enamel.

Coinme Toniorrov/

Let us demonstrate to you
the time and labor saving
features which have made
the Hoosier the world's
most famous Kitchen Cab-
inet. You wi l l see why it
"Saves Miles of Steps."

No factory would operate
\vi ihout the latest design-
ed machines—no office
without the best of equip-
ment. Your kitchen is
the workshop of the
home. Equip it with a
modern Hoosier Cabinet
—the wife deserves the
best.

Extra Low Terms

During This Sale

During this sale we are giv-
ing free with each cabinet
sold your choice of a beau-
tiful 32-piece Dinner Set-or
a high grade 16-piece Alum-
inum Set,

IT COSTS LESS AT

Corner Dale St. and Bristol Highway Phone 22 Broad Street Kingsport, Tenn. Phone 675
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MEN
MARKETS

STILL BULLISH ON RAILROADS
BABSON PARK, Mass. (Special)

—Thoro seem to be many investors
who consider that the Commission
may have arrived at wrong conclu-
sions in connection with the Los An-
golcs-Sult Lake valuation, but that i
there is little in tho decision to cause '
any anxiety to the stock market—al-
ready strongly bullish on railroad
stocks. But while it is true that the
net income of our railroads during

is. Sales may have been swollen by
the adoption of an unwise credit
policy, or by a disproportionate .out-
lay in advertising, or 'by some other
temporarily successful, but ultimate-
ly disastrous means. Careful analy-
sis will -show the real cause of appar-
ent progress and furnish either a bas-
i for confidence onr a timely warn-
ing.

CLOSING PRICES ON NEW YORK STOCKS

EMPLOYMENT GOOD IN CANADA
Tho purchasing power of Canada

is being well sustained by employ-
ment conditions. Sharp seasonal cur-
tailments have occurred in manufac-
turing, construction, transportation,
mining and logging, as in other years,
but per cent gains over previous j
years cor.tinue gratifying. The em-
jloyment situation is particularly good

AIHpd. Chcm.& Dye ....:.;-::::;:-;: 1.301-4
American -Can 49 3-S
Am Locomotive , Ill
Am Smelt & Rof 148
American Sugar 85 3-8 j National Biscuit
Am Sumatra Tob
Am Tel & Tel

•47 l-'i
150

Wm Wat Wks & El 74 1-2

1026 was by far the best of the past ;n qucbOCj whore tho January in-
few years, yet we believe that now is . . .
a time for great caution in
railroad stocks.

buyinf
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crease over a year ago amounted to
S per cent. British Columbia regist-
ered a decrease under a year ago for
the first time since November 1924.

The Minister of Finance has now
presented the annual budget in Ot-
tawa, It seems doubtful from it if
any changes in the Canadian customs
tariff will be sought.

Am Tobacco "B" 121 3-4
Am Woolen , 2-i 5-8
Anaconda Copper 47 3-4
Atch Top & Santa Fe ICQ 7-8
Atlantic Coast Line 198 ii-4
Baldwin Locomotive 194 3-4
Baltimore & Ohio
Bethlehem Steel

Mid-Continent Petroleum 35 1-2
Mo Kans &.Tex '. .'.!.., 61 5-8
Mo Pacific pfd 101 1-4
Montgomery Ward 6ti 3-8

D!) 1-2
14<1 3-8
54 i-4

170 7-3
50 1-2
88 7-S
G3 5-8

5MI ACTIVITIES
ON WALL STREET

New York Central
N Y N H & Htfd
Norfolk & Western
North American Co
Northern Pacific

Norfolk & Western con 4s.... 93 1-2
Northern Pacific Gs B 113 5-8
Pun-Am Pet &. Tr 6s 105 1-8
Penna R R 5s 1064 103
Public Service of N J Cs .... 105 .
St L & San 1'Yan inc 6s 98
Seaboard Air Line con Cs .... 98 3-4
Sinclair Con Oil Gs 1927 .... 100 3-4

NEW-IOBK, Feb. 26. (JP) — Re- Southern Pacific rfg 4s 933-4

47 3-4 | Pan-Am Petroleum 13

113 1-S
49 1-S

California Petroleum 30 3-8
Central Leather pfd G5 1-4 | Republic I di Steel

Pennsylvania 58 7T8
Phillips Petroleum 58
fierce-Arrow
Pure Oil
Radio Corp
Reading

np'vvccl activity and strength of some
of the .southwestern rails featured
the resumption of the upward move-
ment in today's stock market. Wa-
'br.sh common was the individual fea-
ture, moving up over 4 points to a
new high at 74 3-8 while the prel'er-

LIVESTOCK

While it is not likoly that rail earn-
ings will continue to expand as rapid-
ly throughout 11)27 us they have dur-
ing the past year or so, there is good
reason to believe that the current rate •

CHICAGO, Feb. 2C. (.<?) (U. S. D.

Chesapeake &. Ohio 157 1-4
Chic Mil & St Paul pfd „. 22 1-S
Chicago & Northwestern .... S4 7-S
Chic Rock I & Pac SQ g-S
Chrysler Motor 42 1-2
Coca Cola

21 3-4
31 3-1
54
IDS
CS 1-2

Reynolds Tobacco E ....
St Louis & San Fran .......... 110 1-2

•red "A" climbed 1 1-2 to a new psak
at 02 1-2. Rock Island common and ;
Frisco common also attained new top
prices. The average of 20 leading in-
dustrials touched another new high
record.

The general list disclosed \vidc-
usual

Southern Railway1 gen 6 1-2S..120 7-8
Southern Kaihvay jjcn 4s —. 86 3-4
Southwest Bel Tel 5s 103 1-2
Union Pacific 1st 4s 95 3-S
U S Rubber 5s 90
U S Steel s f 5s 107 1-8
Virginian Railway 5s 103
Wilson & Co 1st Gs 102.3-8

W A N T T

,),) I-L. i ^pj-eaj irregularity, due to the

Seaboard Air Line 38 1-1
Seaboard Air L pfd •*,!
Sears Roebuck 55 1-4

18D 1-2 j Shell Union Oil 30 5-S
Coml Solvents B 241 1-4 ! Sinclair Con Oil 21
Consolidated Gas 100
Corn Products 51 1-4
Cuba Cane Sugar pfd . ...........
Dodge Bros ..................................

48 1-S

Dupont do Norn
Elec Pow & Lt

18V 1-2
17 7-S

Elect Refrigeration 88 1-2
A.) —Hogs, receipts 3,000; slow, too j Erie Railroad <!6 1-4
scarce to fairly test market value; top Famous Players-Lasky
11.85; 150 to 2.00 pounds averages'
11.75 to 11.S5; most 210 to 250

of earnings will at least be sustained, | pound butchers 11.45 to 11.G5; heavy
Buying for control in the so-called —->—•- ' '-- " °= *~ " < " • '—•
"cheap rails" has furnished noticeable
stimulus for sharp advances in the
rail group lately. Probably the high-
er grade issues arc now in for their
turn. All of which makes tho mark-
et dangerous.

DISPUTES OVER MCNARY-HAU-
GEN BILL

At this writing, we find much dis-
puting of tho proposal for farmers'
relief and many doubts as to whether
or not it will become a law. The one

butchers largely 11.35 to 11.40; few
lows 11.45; kinds around 3.00 pounds
downward to 11.30; most packing
sows 10.25 to 10.50; pigs upward to
11.85; shippers took 2.QQO; estimated
holdover 1,000; heavyweight hogs 11.-
20 to 11.50; medium 11.35 to 11,85;
light 10.45 to 11.85.

Cattle, receipts 200; compared

Fisk Rubber
Frceport-Toxas Co

1125-8
181-8
45 G-S

General Asphalt 02
General Electric 8G

with week ago small supply of fed j Louisville & Nash
steers scaling IS.00 pounds upward , Mack Truck
25 to S5c higher; other yearlings and ~~
stockers and feeders slow but steady;
no strictly choice heavy steers offer-

General Motors 1G3
Great Northern pfd S9 5-S
Hudson Motors ..'. Go 1-8
Ind Oil &. Gas :.... 30 7-8
Inter Harvester 160
Inter Merc Mur pfd 43 Ir2
Inter Nickel -12 3-4
Kcnneeott Copper

Sltclly Oil - 37
Southern Dairies 1 1-1
Southern Pacific ........... . .................. 108 17S
Southern Ry .................................... llij 1-3

'J5Southern fly pfd
Standard Oil of Cal ...................... 55 1-S
Standard Oil of N J
Studebsker Corp

| week-end readjus tment of speculative
accounts, but in most cases recessions
were held to a point or les.:-. Specu-
lators for the advance, confident of
easier money rales next week, were
again active in a number of indus-
trials ana specialties. Among the
dozen or so new highs in that group

i were the Barnsdull issues, DuPont,
Great Western Sugar, Collins and

common a;;d preferred,

NEW ORLEANS COTTON OIL
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 26. (fP) —

The market for cotton oil futures rul-
ed steady today with limited trading
and few fluctuations in prices and the
tone at the end was quiet. Prime
summer yellow oil closed unchanged
at 9.00 and prime crude closed at 8.-
37 1-2 to 8.50. Futures closed quiet.
March 0.20; May 9.38; July 9.50;
August 9.7C; October 9.60.

....... 3 'J

..... 52 1-2
Texas Company ................... :.... 5(! 5-8
Texas Gulf Sulphur .................. 55 7-S
Texas & Pacific ............................ Gli
•Texas & Pac Coal &. Oil ...... 15
Tobacco ' Products ........................ 10$

NEW ORLEANS SPOT COTTON
NfJW ORLEANS, Fob. 26. (IP) —

Cotton spot closed steady 7 points up;
sales 4,.194. Low middling 12.13;
middl ing 14.13; good middling 15.OS;

j 1,1 i \ni«J 11 ^ u i i i*.io .1 I-..." ^iv-i.i.-j.i.w, . r1 i -, j-i

Texas and Pacific Land Trust, new, receipts 5,428; stock 638,126.

04 7-S
13G

Transcontinental Oil 4 3-.-1
Union Pacific 160
United Cigar Stores 05
U S Ind 'Alcohol S-J 1-2
U S Rubber 05 0-ii
U S Steel 160 3-4
Wabash Ry 74 3-8
Westihghonsc Elcc 73 1-2
•White Motor Co 57 3-S

and Oppcnheim Collins.
Erratic price fluctuations in the

steel ccrrnr.odity markets had no ef-
fect, on the steel shares which held
fa i r ly steady. U. S. Srcei common
fluctuated within a range 'of 1 point,
closing 1-3 lower at 160 7-8. Re-
publ ic touched a new top at G8 1-2. .
Accumula t ion of the rubbers was
based on the belief that recent Stabi-
lisation of the crude market would
result in substantially increased
earnings by tire companies this year.
U. S. Ruober showed an extreme ad-
vance of over 2 points at G6 with
Ajax advanced to within half a point

• «T« • lot of •Inpi. Th«y do Ik*
initial investigating and bring back
•omothing tanjior* mr ir.» *<iT«r-
liter to woik on. L.t th» Kingv-
parl Time* IDT* your tim*.

Phon. 140.

RATES
Two' cent* • word (or **eh
tion—paid ca»!i—minimum
30 e*ntj.

LOANS
FIFTEEN YEAR residence loans. No

payment on principal for first
three years. Brokerage 3 per cent
Ten year business property loan/.,
Repayment to suit borrower. Farm
loans 5 per cent interest. Charles
T. Herndon, Jr.
10-27-tf-tu-thu-f ri-sun-c

WANTED TO BUY
RAGS WANTED—Must, be cleaft

white or cotton rags without but-
tons or metal attached. Bring to
Times office and receive cash.
2-G-tf-dh

"""MISCELLANEOUS

Marland Oil
103 1-4 j Willys Overland

5G 5-3 Woolworth & Co
23 1-2 of the year's high-

TRUSTEES' NOTICE OF SALE

128

Kr.ov/ all men by these presents:
That on November 12, 1926, J. H.
Watkins and wife, Hatt'e P. Wat-
kins, executed a deed of trust to
the undersigned trustees, which deed
of trust is recorded in T. D. B. 221,
page 147, of the Register's office

?5.00 FOR A NAME—Cash
prize of $5.00 for best name

presented for service station.
Answers must be in by March
1. -Address Box H. Times.
2-22-6t

thing that everyone seems agreed up- ed; extreme top 12.90; bulk heavies
on is that our agricultural depression i 11.00 to 12.25; b,est yearlings 12..25;
hurts business in general and some mixed yearlings "li'.oO; week's bulk
remedy is badly needed.

Tho main objections launched
against tho McNary-Haugen bill have
been that the Board would not be
able to control production, and that
as higher prices would result in a
greater output — a larger surplus
would have to be removed. Besides,
argue the more pessimistic opponents,
the organized disposal of a surplus
abroad might require methods which
would meet with opposition and re-
taliation on the part of compefiting
countries.

N. Y. COTTON
NEW YORK, Feb. 26. tfP) — The

prices-light and medium weight steers j ™*™ m.ai*et show«' '""cased ac-
8.75 to 11.00; stockers and feeders ! t m t y ™ fi™"«*s today, with buy-

ing attributed to the trace and coin-

D1FF1CULT TO INVEST TEMPOR-
ARILY

The U. S.' Treasury 4 1-2 per cent
bonds recently sold at 111—a record
high price. The decline in 'short
term, money rates has been reflected,
naturally, in the yiejc) basis for short
term securities.

Banking institutions, as-well a'p in-
vestors, who rtasirc to place furida for
a temporary period lit u favorable re-
turn, find considerable difficulty 'in
so doing, Ti;c essential point to re-
member in making investments now,
is that the rental on long term capital
has declined, and that it ' is wiser, to
accept the lower rats, prevailing on
high grade issues, than to assume ex-
traordinary rjaks in obtaining tho

7.50 to 8.50; fat cows 5.75 to 7.00;
fat heifers 7.00 to 8,75; cutters 4.40
to -1,90; light vealers 10.00 to 12.00.

Sheep, receipts 2,000; few loads of
clipped and woolcd lambs about
steady; 86 pounds clippers 12.25; for
week 82 doubles 'from feeding sta-
tions; 12,000 direct; week's tops fed
western lambs 14.75; natives 1-1,25;
clipped lambs 12.50; yearling weth-
ers 12,35; fat ewes 9.00; feeding and
shearing lambs 13. G O ; week'c bulk-
prices follow; fed western lambs 13.-
50 to 14.50; natives 13.00 to 13.75;
clipped lambs 11.00 to 12.35; woolcd
culls I0:00"t61 IcJ.-OO'rye'arl-ihs wethers
11.00 to 12.35; fat ewes 7.75 to 9.00;
feeding and shearing lambs 12.50 to
13.50.

Trading Lively On
The Curb Exchange

mission houses. Nearly all months
made new high ground for the move-
ment , Jlr.y deliveries selling up to
'14.24 and October to 14.63 or 3 to !
7 points not higher and a point above |
the best price touched early this
month. May closed at 1-1.20 and
October nt 14.60, the general mar-
ket closing very steady at net ad-
vances of 1 to 8 points.

The opening was rather irregular.
There was selling on the relatively
easy showing of Liverpool and some
southern hedging, with first prices
a point higher to 2 points lower.
These ini t ia l offerings were soon ab-
sorbed, and the market became firm
during the middle of the day on re-
ports of cont inued good spot demand

borough Rivpiti Transit refunding 5'o
moved up almost a point, hut subse-
quently lost it again.

Accumulat ion of polish S's was tho
one point .of interest in the foreign
division. French :md Eulgian issues
wore irregular.

Interest in the federal government
group was limited and prices were
mixed.

Foreign exchange f.-ading was | for Sullivan County, Tennessee, con-
Quiet, with few important changes in
rates. Demand sterling was quoted

vcying the hereinafter described
property to secure the payment of

around $4,84 3-4 and French francs j GO notes of ?37.50 each, the prin-
debt secured being $1953.00,around 391 .cents.

Tho commodity markets moved
within rather narrow and irregular
limits.

NEW YORK BONDS

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Feb. 2G. (.V) — Selling

pressure which developed on price
bulges led to a sag in wheat values
today at the last. Slowness of de-
mend for cash wheat r.nd cash corn
wets a bear factor, especially as num-
ber 2 red wheat in Kansas City was
shown to be at a ful l sh ipping dif-
ference under Chicago May delivery.

• Closing quotations for wheat were
unsettled at the same as yesterday's

Foreign
Argentine Ga, 1050, Oct ..
Austrian gtd 7s, 1U43
Belgian .7s, 3055
British 5 l-2s, 10IJ7

98 1-4
104 1-2
104
104 5-8

Czechoslovak 7 l-2s, 1945 1007-8
French 7s, 19-19 1011-8
German 7s, 19.19 107
Italian 7s, 1951 951-4
.Tapancsc"iffl-l2sV1054...'..; 100 7-8
Norwegian 5 l-2s, 1965i 100 1-2
-Polish S.s,-1950 „..
Rhinclbc Un

9G 3-4

cipal
and,

"Whereas, default has been made
in the payment of two notes of
•?37,50 each, due on December 15,

15, 1927, and
terms of said

deed of trust upon default the en-
tire indebtedness secured thereby
may, at the option of the holder
thereof, be declared due and paya-
ble, which option the Holder of said,
notes and indebtedness has exer-
cic-ed and has declared the entire
indebtedness due and payable, and
instructed the undersigned Trustees
to foreclose said trust deed in ac-
cordance with the terms thereof.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the
power in us vested by said trust
deed here referred to and incor-
porated herein by reference, we,
Jno'. D. Brown a n d ' Oscar M. Fair;

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two ' furnished . light

housekeeping rooms. Apply 621
Wanola Street or call 138-J.
2-24-3t-p

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms
for light housekeeping,- close in.

Phone 392-J. 2-25-2t-p

WANTED—TO HETJT

TO. RENT — Furnished
house, light housekeeping rooms,

or board- in refined -home, by ja~ re-
fined married couple.- Address B,
Times. , . . . 2-24-tl-c

POSITION WANTED

_ Rhinolbo Un 7s, 194G 120 3-4 j Trustees, wi i i 'on the 17th ̂ 0*
in the south and good tiv.de buying, f in ish to 1-2 to 5-Sc_ lower, corn 5-Sc beme is, 1942 99 1-2 ; March, 1927, at 1:30 o'clock p. in.,

POSITION WANTED—Young man,
high school graduate, booklieep-

ing training, with local .firm. Ad-dress
P. '0.' Box 775,' Kingsport, Tenn.
2-25-St-D • . • . • . . ,

FOB SALE

Reports from Memphis said there to lt: down, oats 3-Sc ofT to 1-Sc up,

'NEW YORK, Feb. 26. (/P)—Trad-
ing on the Curb Exchange today con-
tinued at a lively pace for a shorten-^
ed soEsion and the demand in num-
erous issues effected material ad-

ago. °f int'°mQ PrcvailinS * fev' i'cars I vances with some reaching new high
levels. Amonf; tho latter were Jlas-
scy. Harris which made a further gain

FEDERAL ADVISORY
ACTIVE

COUNCIL

General business and financial con-
ditions of the country have r.pw been
discussed in an executive session at
the first o)'S'ntn;:ation meeting of the
Federal Advisory Council for 192V
which has buun in conjunction with
the Fedorjil Reserve Board. Every
business f i rm these days can well af-
ford to work along somewhat the

of 'about 10 points to 110. White j last year.
Sewing Machine advanced a point
selling to a new high at 22. Rand
Kardex issues were increased in de-
mand. Railroad issues were easier.
Fojardo Sugar cancelled part of yes-
terday's advance on a crop of 2 1-2

had been an improvement in spot de-
mand there toward the end of the
week. There also were reports of a
more active spot demand in the New
Orleans market.

Private cables said hedge selling
in Liverpool had been offset by trade
buying, but there had been liquida-
tion of London, Continental and Bom-
bay long accounts.

The amount of cotton on ship-
board awaiting clearance at the end
of the week was estimated at 105,-
000 bales against 133,000 at this time

the provisions varying from a shade
to a rise of 20 cents.

Corn prices reflected knowledge
that shipping sales of corn here were
smaller to a material extent than

Am Agr Chom 7 l-2s 104 1-4
Ar.i Smelting 5s 101 1-2
Am Sugar Gs ' 104 C-8
Am Tel & Tel deb 5s I960.... 101 7-8
Anr.conda Cop Gs, 1953 104

during-the previous days. Good buy- , At T & San Fe gen 4s

Eastern standard time, offer • for
sale and sell in front of the court
house, donr at Blountville, Sullivan
County, Tennessee, to the last, best
and highest bidder for cash in hand
and in bar of the equity of re-

ing however, developed in oats.
For tho most part, provisions were

ttsndy, in line with the hog market.

I points.
I Public Utilities shares were mixed

in trend. Commonwealth Power rose
to a new high at 40. Electric Bond

Kiimc l ino in order to determine Share and American Gas were in sup-
whcthcr or not it is out of line with | ply at tho opening,
its industry in genera). I In the oil division Anglo-American

and 'Lone Star Gas v/erc strong fea-

BONDS
NEW YORK, Feb. 2G. (/P) — Al-

though tho bond market today

Any firm that is markedly out of
line with the statistics of its'industry
requires analysis, oven if that iclvcr-
gcnce shows the f i rm to be forging
rapidly ahead. In auch apparent re-

rather quiet , the recent softening o
money rates lent prices a firm under-
tone.

Renewed demand for Krio convert-
ible 4's i:D", was a feature of the
railroad division, bat the heavy buy-,
ing had lit t le effect on the price. St.
Louis and San Francisco income S's
also attracted attention.

Andes Copper 7's stimulated b

' BURLEY TOBACCO
'•LEglNGTON, Feb. 2C. (#>)— (U. S,

D. A.) -—Burley tobacco government
type 31, sales for week ending Feb-

! Baltimore &. Ohio cvt 4 l-2s 97 3-4
Bethlehem Steel con 5 l-2s.... 98 5-8
Bklyn & Mcnh Trans s f Gs.. 99
Chesapeake & Ohio cvt 4 l-2s 99 1-2
Chic & Alton 3 l-2s G6 1-4
Chic & East I l l inois 5s 81 5-8

93 5-S j deniptjon, the following described

Chic Great Western 4s 71 1-4
Chic R I P rfg 4s 93 1-4

the City of Kings-
County, Tennessee,

real estate in
port, Sullivan
to-wit:

"The following described proper
ty situated in Kingsport, County of
Sullivan, and State of Tennessee,
cr.d being more 'particularly bound-
ed and described as-follows: Bor

ruary 25 in cents per pound., show- j cl»c &• WoEt Ind 5 l-2s 104 1-2 ; ginning at a point on the south side

FOR SALE—General store, gro-
cery, nieat • market', "some" "dry

goods. Located" Maple 'and'-Bristol
Highway. This is very busy "loca-
tion, ''doing ' good paying business.
Owner leaving city-^-mus't1 sell. Real
bargain for some one to get good
paying business at sacrifice -' price.
Address Box S, Kingsport Times.
2-27-lt-D

MONEY MAKING • poultry, -farm.
All. state poultrynien say,.-"Noth-

ing more up-tordate"; home .and
business both in one. A snap.TlnveB-
iigote; Horace B, Reed, Realtor,
Morristown, Tenn.

ing grades, high, low and average.
Total pound's sold this week 0,125,-

000; to date this season 50,089,000;
to same date last season 25,000,000.

Average price per pound on
lie:; this week 14 l-2c; to date this

Chile Copper Gs
Consumers Power 5s
Denver & Rio Grande con 4s
Dodge Bros deb Cs
Empire Gas & Fuel G l-2s....
Erie cvt 4s, D

:;:.-D.-;on 15c to same date- last yc.ir 2!c' j Foh'ida E Co:lst F-V 5s 131'i..
A (wrapper irradc) 30; 25; 2!) B i General Pet 5s, 194(J
fk'iif uv filler grades) 27; 3; M; C Goodyear Tire Ss, 1C31

104 5-S
91 1-2
94 "

103
93

1-2

, _. , . , -
tures. The last named issue follow- i Proving copper prices, was the leader

-" 3

with a further gain of about 2 points.
Other 'oils held steady with trading

,
pointsi!f the industrial secti

lativo'prosperity lies the clangor of j following the increased
over-expansion on an unseasoned br.n- other groups.

activity in

on, in which
Barosdall C's were also in demand.

Resumption of transit discussions
in Now York was a sustaining inf lu-
ence in local traction liens. Inter-

(!u£3 or cutters) 32; 8; 19. X (trajh ;:Great Northern 7s, A
(,-: stemming) 28; C; 15. Y ( f i v i r c
oi' -pods) 24; 2; 11.

EXaC

flcCONNELL'S Inc.
Funeral Home

E. T. McCONNELL, Mgr.
Broad Street

Fl-:n*>*. Opy pud Ni^ht 544

Hudson & Manh adj inc 5.3.. ..
Int Rap Trans ref 5s ..........
Inter Merc Marine s f Gs ....
Inter Tel &. Tel cvt 5 l-2s

1945 ............................
Midv.-.le Steel cvt 5s
Mo Kan & Tex new adj 5s A 100
Mo Pacific gen 4s .............. 77 1-4

I New Orl 'ns Tex & Mex 5 l-2s 105 1-2
N Y C & H rfg & imp 5s .... 106

110 1-S j of Sullivan Boulevard, 438.5 feet
west of Highland Street; thence in
a southerly direction 179 feet to
the north side of an alley; thence
with . lorth line of said alley and in

1-S ! a westerly direction G4 feet; thence
99 1-2 ; in a northerly direction 179 fest to

' the south aide of Sullivan Boule-
vard; thence in an easterly dirccr
tion along the south line of Sullir
van Boulevard 54 'feet 'to the point
of beginning, being 27 1-2 feet off
of lot Mo. 22, block 10, and 3G 1-2
feet o:T lot No. 21, block 10 of the
Sevier Terrace Addition to the town
of .Kingsport, Tennessee, and being
the same property conveyed to J.
H. Watkins by R. S. Kennedy and
wife by deed dated February 26,
1924, and of record in D. B. 187.

100 5-S
110 1-2
113 3-4
88 3-S
79
99

110 -
9S 1-2

N Y C & St L 5 ]-2s A 1975 105 1-2 j page 414, of tho Register's office of

1 DON'T MIND
MU.UON D O U M I - &UY. TW;

TO
TD kOS)s ^ DOZEN

IN THE-
FOK

HELP WANTEP.-r-miAU5._
LADIES^-We pay $75 hundred gild-

1 ing greeting cards. Opportunity
for. .beginners. Experience unneces-
sary. No selling. ' Addressed" envel-
ope brings particulars. Universal, 799
Broadway, New York. 2-27-lt-p

WOMEN—Make big money- "sewing
aprons; easy work;- materials cut;
instructions' furnished; -opportunity
beginners. Addressed envelope brings
particulars. Idol,
New York.

15G- East-42nd,
2-27-lt-p

WORK AT HOME—$6 a dozen .mak-
ing" scarfs. Experience unnecessa-

ry.' No canvassing. Particulars for
stamp. Lhinit Service,

E17, Lynn, Mass.
Inc., Dept.

2-27-lt-p

HELP WANTED-
WANTED-: — Farmer or farmer's son

. or man to travel in country.
Steady work, good profits. .McCon-
non Co.," Dept. C630, Memphis,
Tonn., and Winona, Minn. 2-2*?-lt-p

LOST

LOST—One bunch of keys in fold-
er on Main Street. Finder return

to Mr'.' R'. C. King and receive re-
ward. King Motor Co. 2-27-27-lt-c

Sullivan County, Tennessee." •
Tho .soje will, be made to satisfy

an'indebtedness of S1953.00 with all
'Harry Price, Trustees, which trust
accrued- interest thereon, together
with Trustee's commission and costs
of foreclosure. Said property will
b'e sojd subject to a first mortgage
or deed of trust given by the said
J. H..'Watkins and Hattie P. Wat-
kins- to-'M. D.- Arnold, Jr., and J,
deed" is. recorded in T. D. B. 212,
pages 249-259, inclusive, securing
an .indebtedness of $2800,00 due the
.Fidelity Trust Conipany.

•Witness the signatures of siiid
Trustees• this llth day of February,
1927.

JNO. D. BROW! 7,
OSCAR M. FAIR,

2-13-1 t-c Trustee*.



JfAGE EIGHT

IN KINGSPORT'S
SOCIAL REALMS
SOCIETY EDITOR'S HOURS

8:00 to 11:00 a.m. and 12:30 to 4:00 p. m.
Saturday: 1:00 to 9:00 p. m. PHONE 136

| Newi received after 11:00 a. m. will not be published
| until the following day.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1927

Thrilling New Booze Test of Blood Cells [ TELESCOPE SNOW WETER
| USED IN SEQUOIA PARK

If you l.ave fn«n<l* viiilinjr youj if you are Boing nway or com-
ing horn*, or if you hnvc any olhar aocial newi, kindly write or tele-
phono thU department. \\ will be hifrhly appreciated.

All it«ni» lent in tnuit be«r the »i«nature of the lender; other- <
wii» they wil l not be publiihed. '

No marriage announcement* or cncaccmcnt. will be received over
th* telephone.

MANY COURTESIES IN HONOR OF
MISS HOPE ROWN DURING WEEK

The past week of social activity
in Kingsport was featured by a
large number of events given in hon-
or of Miss Hope Brown, who left
yesterday for Pancn City, Okla., and
also in compliment to Miss Frances
Penn, -who will leave here in a few
days for her home in Humboldt,
Tenn. Notable among the events
in honor of Miss Brown were the
tea nt The Inn Tuesday afternoon,
given by her sister, Mrs. S. H. An-
derson; the dinner parties on
derson; the dinner parties on Wed-
nesday and Thursday cvenincs by
Mrs. C. M. Gibson and Mrs, ~J. if.
Cross, respectively; a party given
by Mesdames J. C. Price, George E.
Penn and F. M. Kelly Thursday]

night; the dinner party given Fri-
day evening by Miss Jess Pyle, and
a bridge party Friday night 'by Mrs.
George E. Penn. Other courtesies
were extended Miss Brown through-
out the week in attest of her pop-
ularity hero.

Of much interest to Kingsport
people ,was the announcement of
the engagement of Miss Helen Gage
of Los Angeles to Mr. A. W. Little,
Jr., formerly of this city and now
of Minneapolis, Minn.

Sunday afternoon, Miss Ruth
Dickerson, sister of Mrs. G, C. Un-
derwood of this city, was married
:o Mr. S. Walter Underwood. Both
lave been hera for some time and

will continue to make their home in
he citv.

r-if v t iJH~. ij," ,</• ~'

THE VALLEY

(By Iris G. Oster)

In picture paths I idly wonder
And inhale fragrance the blossoms

iquander,
In vales of beauty deep and dense
Where science reigns in pre-emi-

nence.

In vales of beuaty round about
By mountains hut-in, from without,
A humming bird flits gaily by
A §ample from each flower to try.

And garner sweetness from each
bloom

To manufacture in its loom
To leave in other brighter fields
Resplendent beauty for its yield*

« « * *—*
LINCOLN P. T. A. TO
MEET ON TUESDAY

The Lincoln Parent-Teacher As-
sociation -will meet ut the Lincoln
ichool building Tuesday afternoon
«t 3:15 o'clock. All members are
urged to be present.

SILVER TEA
The ladies of tho St, Paul's Epis-

copal guild will give a silver tea at
Tho Inn Thursday afternoon from
3 until 5 o'clock. Music -will b(
furnished throughout tho two hours
and tho entire public is invited t
attend.

DINNER PARTY
Miii Jess Pyle entertained with

a dinner party at Ye Dutch Tea
Shoppo Friday evening in speca
compliment to Miss Hope Brown
Those enjoying tho delightul affair
•were Misses Hope Brown, Augusta
Riley, Eunice Welch, Helen Wal-
lace, Frances Nelms, Mrs. S. W
Gentry of Princeton, W. Va,, line
Miss Jess Pyle.

• • *
CENTRAL P. T. A. WILL
MEET TUBS. AFTERNOON

Tho Central Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation will hold its regular meeting
at the school building Tuesday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock, instead of the
usual 3 o'clock hour.

A special program in tho form of
an operetta, "The Golden Whistle,"
will be presented by Miss Rachel
Byrley and her music pupils. A
»pccial invitation is extended all
parents and their friends.

BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. George E. Penn entertained
at her home on Wntauga Friday with
a bridge party in honor of Miss
Hope Brown. Two tables were at
Play. The prize for high score was
won by Miss Martha Hutchinson,
while Miss Trudie Fowler was pre-
sented with the consolation. Miss
Brown received a beautiful truest
prize.

Those present were Misses Hope
Brown, Frances Penn, Trudie Fowl-
er, Will Douglas, Martha Hutchin-
son, Augusta Riley and Josephine
Morris,

* • »
MISS HOPE BROWN GOES TO
••ANCA CITY, OKLA.

Miss Hope Brown, former Camp
''ire Girl guardian, instructor in
he part time industrial school here,

and a very popular member of the
•ounger society circles, left yester-
ay morning for Panca City, Okla.,
o assume her duties in the role of

a Camp Fire Girl executive. Miss
Jrown won national recognition in
er work with the local Camp Fire
irls and as a result of her accom-
lishment, was offered the very re-

sponsible position in Panca City,
where she will have charge of 17
Camp Fire groups. Her many friends
regret to see her leave Kingsport,
but wish her th« greatest success in
her new work.

» * *

LIQUOR HIS RUIN.
D. C, Stephenjon, Ind.
Victim of "Booze Bout."

BEATEN.
If It Hadn't Be«n

for a Ry«
Hiehb.ll,

Imogen. Wilton, Folliei Beauty, Wouldn't Have
Been Thumped in Htr Apartment by Comedian

Frank Tinney.

WHEN people are taken Up to now
into court for crimes there has been

. a n d misdemeanors, t
n
e<j, 8™e "f

ranging all the way from »i n n f r n
motor speeding to murder, a vital which the per-
Js«u« frequently liei in the ques- son acted and
taon of whether or not they had t h e uncertain
been drinking. testimony of ob-

In lorn* cases drunkenness may servers.
b« a mitigating circumsfcnce. British scien-

In others it may cause the of- tists have Bug-
lender to be more severely pun- g e s t e d a new
lined than if he had been sober. method. Imtne-

WHAT BOOZE DOES.
Micro.copie Blood CtlU With Solid BUck Spot. Arc

Normal. Olhcr> Show CorpiucUi Broken Up b»
AlcohoL

KILLER.
Policeman John J. Brennan Wag

Drunk, Invc»tigation Showed,
When He Slew Samuel Krainin,

N. Y. City.

diately upon arrest, if the quss-
tion of possible drunkenness is
involved, a few drops of the
prisoner's blood are taken and
analyzed.

By observing the condition of
the blood cells it is possible to
determine exactly how much al-
cohol was in the system and, to
a reasonable degrea, whether
the man was drunk or not.

Great Britain is using it only
in cases of speeding and motor
accidents.

The test, while valuable, it
not absolutely reliable in all
cases, for normal human blood
contains a certain percentage
of natural alcohol and this per-
centage varies.

Then, too, the physical make'
ups of different people vary.
.While one man might be a con-
firmed drinker and his system
flooded with alcohol, he might
'not be drunk. While another,
after one playful drink 01
whiskey might result serioujly
in a case of reeling staggeri
and naJucinatiqns because he ii

VISALIA, Cal i f .— ( f f j—A. "dry
feet" snow meter has been installed
at the Alder Creek headquarters of
Sequoia National Park, eliminating
in tho 'future two day journeys
through snowdrifts and boggy mead-
ows to Alta peak, to determine the
depth of the snow thereabouts.

The exact depth of the Sierra
mquntain snow is a reckoning fac-
tor to farmers and others interested
in' ' next year's water conditions.
Heretofore several trips have been
made by rangers to obtain this in-
formation. ,. '

Col. John'- &. White, superintend-
ent of tho park, ordered a giant
standard erected on Alta Peak. A
six inch telescope was installed in
the Alder Creek station. The stand-
ard is marked with cross arms and
the number of notches not covered
by the snow is easily discernablo
from.the station, eleven miles from
the peak, through the glass.

3ARON SAYS MERMAIDS
ARE AN AFRICAN FISH

LONDON.—(/P)—Mermaids exist,
says Baron de Fernig, a Dutch no-
bleman now visiting England. Baron
Fcrnig has spent most of his life in
South Africa and Kenya.

Mermaids, according to the baron,
are queer fish that are caught by
Swahili fishermen off the coast of
East Africa, north of Mombasa.
They have heads with protruding
eyes and a growth strangely iike
hair. Although they have no arms,
the body down to the middle has a
quite distinct likeness to the human
form. They are more than five feet
in lengrth.

The flesh was very shriveled an'd
scaly, but to the touch was quite
the texture of skin, Baron Fernig
said. "The natives are very fond of
the meat. So marked is the resem-
blance of the fish to human beings,
the natives are required to give very
particular details to the officials be-
fore the fish can be sold in the mar-
ket."

PERSONALS

Mrs. George Barger is ill at her
home on Sevier Street.

* * *
_Mrs. S. W. Gentry of Princeton,

W. Va., is visiting in Kingsport.
* A *

Miss Louise Herron is ill at her
home in the Charlemont Apart-
ments.

» * *
Miss Nancy Pierce is spending the

week end with her mcjther in Abing-
don, Va,

* * #
Miss Emily Preston of Bristol is

visiting Mrs. E. M. Lynch on Hoi-
Eton Street.

* * *
Mrs. C. H. Terry and Mrs. E. V.

Warburton were in Johnson City
Friday afternoon.

made, won against all coiners in na-
| tional and international livestock
events last year.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Miss Norah Booher celebrated her

thirteenth birthday at her home in
the Charlemont Apartments Satur-
day afternoon from 3 until 6
o'clock. A number of interesting
games and contests were enjoyed
during the afternoon.

The name "George Washington"
was used in a contest in which tho
children made a number of words.
Madelyn Hughes won the prize for
the greatest number of words.

At tho close of the party the
children were served delicious re-
freshments by Misses Anne Booher
and Hazel Barger.

Those enjoying tho delightful af-
air were Misses Melissa Patterson,
lazel Spears, Betsy Dobyns, Haz«l

Eades, Ruth Todd, Pauline Ford,
Madolyn Hughes, Minnie Ruth Wil-
on, Nancy Stone, Ho'.en Bruce and
ally Booher,

Messrs, Phetteplace, Hattan and
Vandergriff of the Clinchfield Rail-
way Company spent Friday here.

Miss Willie Mae Price of Orlan-
do, Fla., is the week end guest of
Miss Paulino Gray on Charlemont
Street.

* * t
Little Helen Bolton is ill of mea-

sles at the home of her parents, Mr,
and Mrs, Robert Bolton, on Chero-
kee Strjet.

* * *
Mr. A. H, Portwood of the Ten-

nessee Eastman Corporation is
spending the week end with rela-
tives in Petros.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Miller of Now

York City are spending- a few days
in Kingsport as the guests of Mr
and Mrs. C, E. Irish.

FEW AMERICAN ACTRESSES
INFLUENCE ENGLISH STAGE

MEW YORK.—OP}—If the British
stage is being "'Americanized" by
American plays and playwrights,
American actresses, at least, have
little hand in it.

Of six of the best known Ameri-
can women on the New York stage,
not one has ever played in England.

English actresses, it is believed
here, have -coo strong a "strangle
hold on their audiences" to leave
much room for newcomers. In En-
gland, explained Lynn Fontanne, an
English actress "adopted" fay New
York, an actress can "get by" on

j her reputation, whereas in this coun-
try every night is a test case.

Tho American audience, she says,
I is less demonstrative too than the
British, but the American stage is
more will ing to try experiments,
new people and new piays.

But the critics! she says.
"Over there they condone a fail-

ure, but in New York they gurgle
with ghoulish gloe and joy over a
'flop.' 'She didn't have a chance,'
they say in London. But here
when an actress appears in a poor
play, they say, 'Wasn't she awful?' "

Railway passenger fares in Bolgi-
um will be raised ten per cent on
January 15. This is the second raise
within three months.

If you are looking for a new Spring

Frock you will be sure to be delighted

with our attractive showing. Only

one or two of a kind in fashions of the

higher type in Taffeta, Chiffon, Crepe,

Satin and Wool Fabrics in the sea-

son's most popular styles. Prices
range from

Ten thousand automobiles and
trucks will be made in England dur-
ing 1927 and sent to Melbourne,
Australia.

Percheons from Michigan, where
95 of every 100 automobiles arc

SUCCESSjj
u J

Is not the mere matter of

MONEY ACCUMULATION

but rather

THE ATTAINMENT OF AN IDEAL

CUNCHFIELD DRUG CO.

, A triumph jr, the new Turkey's !
! industrial progress is the opening
at Alpo l iou in Thrace of the first
sucrar refinery

When from out o[ the confusion of
successive moments of sorrow dur-
ing which your dearest oness have
been laid away you emerge,it is tru-
ly a most comforting thought to
know that that sad event was most
reverently and completely attended.

Wc> consider it our business, not
by words of condolence, but by acts
of thought-fulness to be your moat
comforting fr iend during your hours
of bereavement.

J. FRANK NELSON-
STEPHENSON COMPANY

We have been in business in Kings-

port eleven years, having been estab-

. lished here one year before the city

was incorporated. We are proud of

Kingsport's remarkable growth dur-
ing the past ten years, and we are al-

so proud of being a part of such a pro-
gressive city.

Morticians

498 Main St. Office Phone 58 D E PARTM E NT STORE-


